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O r d e r H a s A n t i- C a t h o lic

(The Ku Klnx Klan now Claims a membership of 2,000 in Denver. The names
of its oftieers and its meeting places
are kept secret.)
_ Washington, D. C.—Members of the
Ku Klux Klan of Wallis, Texas, have
inade a demonstration against the Catholio cliurch and sehool of that place
and ordered “every man who does not
support the public sehool’' to leave the
town. Word of this outburst of bigotry and iutimidation has been received
by the National Catholie Welfare Coun
cil froni Rev. W. Demel, pastor of Guar
dian Angels’ .Church, Wallis.
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This month is the centenary of the be tasting bread, salt, coffee, tea, sugar.
ginning of the missionary career of 1 was for years without a roof and
Father Peter John De Smet, the great without a bed; 1 have been for six
Belgian missionary among the Indians of months without a shirt on my back, and
the American West, whose life story is ns often I have passed whole days and
fascinating as that of any Apostle in nights without a morsel to e&t.”
Church history. It was in our seetion
Fortunately, they furnish us with a
of the world that he labored.
map of his journeys. The multiplieity
It was in Wallis that four reels of
He was born in Termonde, or Don- of plaees and routes is positively bethe film, “American Catholics in War
dermönde, Belgium, where a statue of wildering, even though we have only
and Reconstruction,” which was to be
to
ponder
over
eternal
affairs.
The
men
The retreat for lay ge ntlernen at Re- unusually well attepded. This is the
exhibited there, were stolen from the gis College, Denverj begins Thursday of first nitreat held for laymen in Colo who have determined to go on it have him now Stands, and it took him and the reeord of those West of the Mis
theater in which the showing }was to next week and ends the following Mon rado in several years in which the re- listened not in vain to the invitations of his associates 40 days to reach America sissippi. His journeys in the East and
take place, several weeks ago.' A few day. It will be under the direction of treatants have cut themselves off alto- their Master, Jesus Christ. Father Leo by sailing; boat, after they had answer- his nineteen vovages over the Atlantic,
ed the appeal of Father Charles Ne- as well as his protracted, eventful and
days later some of the films were found the JeSuit Fatbers and Iproniises to be gether from the World for several days, Kreuz, S. J., will eonduct the retreat.
rinckx, founder of our Sisters of Loretto, dangerous trip around Cape Horn, are
in the Brazos river, about three miles
for missionarles. They intended to omitted in his “Life” for reasons of
from Wallis. The local authorities have
make their Jesuit novitiate in Mary space. But taking only the seetion that
made no arrests in connection witli the
land, but had to-go to Florissant, Mo., is put before us for iiispection and eon“ijast Saturday night in this village theft of the films.
making the voyage down the Mississippi sidering what the Western country was
by flat boats.
seventy years ago, and how inaecessible
Here begins an Indian Odyssey. In it is yet in some of the parts he travthe early part of the Century a niun- eled over; how next to imposaible it is
her of Iroquois Indians from the old Je for man or beast to live there, and how
suit reservation of Caughnawaga, near not any modern conveniences were
Montreal, had set out on a tramp then available, even in those parts where
across
the Continent. They were headed eivilization had to some extent peneseif
tq
thi'
Holy
Will
of
God
and
re\
$150
from
Father
Barry,
as
we
were
Frank F. Farrell, field secretary of
by
two
braves liamed Ignace Shono- trated, the conclusion is forced upon
the National Cathblic IjFelfare council, mained in his room upstairs whea the i unprepared for such a calamitv and I
water rushed into the house. God has ! had spent all the money of the liouse wane and Regis Brugiere, appellations us that Father De Smet’s apostolic jour
has received a letter from the Italian spared us sind we are thankful to him. ! preparing the rooms for the sehool. If which showed clearly enough where these neys, be it said with due reverence,
pastor in Pueblo, showing how terribly Our buildings were spared, but the , you then in your noble ebarity could Indians got their Christianity. They had were more extended and more perilous
the ohurehes in the Grpve district suf- sehool which I had prepared with so j find some source that would send us at not forgotten their old teachere, al- than even those of St. Paul.
His immunity from narm on the part
fered there in the recent flood, and how much icxpense and sacrifice is all gone. |least $500, that would be a God-sent though the Society of Jesus had been
suppressed in 1773 and was not yet re- of the people he had to deal with is
(The advertisement referred to in
He states it is bis belief that the Pope mueh they need lielp. Father Valen- Our church ornaments have been ren- relief for us and would make us feel
established in Canada.
amazing, and though possibly many
dered useless. Our people have lost ev- mueh better than we feel at present.
this artiele appeared in Colorado daily ! has never heard of the nostrum which, tino’s letter, whieh folk ws, is a graphic erything, houses, goods, whatever they
an old saint who labored and died unJt is useless for us to apply to the
With Nez Perces and Flatheads
jtlirough carefully designed publicity,
papers and cansed much comment.—
known in the midst of degraded savages
people
of
the
parisli
as
they
have
noth
had
in
this
world.
Most
of
theni
are
description
of
what
the
flood
really
When
they
reaolied
the
country
of
i was made to appear fo be a tonic used
livingj under tents in jnilitary camps or ing and we must rather help thrm.
the Nez Perces and the Flatheads, they muy Jiave equaled him in apostolic
Editor.)
|by the Supreme Pontiff. “The testi- meaiit:
Thanking you dear Mr. F'arrell for |were very hospilably received and in zeal, few could have attempted what
were ihoused by frienlds and relatives.
Denial that Pope Benedict XV. gave j monial,” he writes, “was nothing tut a Dear Mr. Farrell:
Words eannot ekpressi our gratitude They!have some help from the Red whatever you will do for us and as- return “Old Ignace,” who was a samt, he accomplished.
an endorsement to a niuch-cxploited Istatement from the Vatican laboratory
for
vour attention to is. It is in a CrossJ Our losses in the house and suring you of our gratitude, I heg to warned bis new friends not to delay in
His Fascinating Personality
American patent medicine (Nuxiated ithat the product in question contained
reinuin,
getting a “Blackrobe” to instruct them
Archbishop Ryan, in the funeral oraIronj'is contained in evidence submit- |no harmful ingredient. And the genial case like one of the 3rd of June that church amount to $21,000. We have had
Sincerely yours,
in the doetrines of Christianity. Canada tion pronounced over De Smet’s body,
ted to the Kniglits of Columbus for pub- Vatican chemists would probably ohlige true friends are knowni. I saved myself no lielp from anybody and even are
A. M. VALENTINO, S. J.
in that dreadful night; in tlie belfry of ashanjied to ask for jhelp as there are
was the most likely place to obtain described him perfectly when he said,
!
anybody
with
a
similar
statement
relication in the new national magazine,
On a recent visit to Pueblo, Mr. Far- help, but Lewis and Clarke had just (“There was such a fascination about
the church. Fr. Minot was stranded on manv who suffered much more than
Columbia, which the Knights will issue, igarding harinless produets if they»cared
the north side of tow/ ü and did not oursejves. To pay tne men that took ! rell found Fathers Valentino and Tom- then opeaed tbe great national traii j the man that it was sufficient for him
beginning with August, ln au artiele ' to invest in a trip to Rome.”
In this artiele he adds that many pat eome hack until the afternoon of the mud and water from the basement o f' musini in Overalls frescoing their church. from St. Louis to Oregon, and nt the Ito present himself for the atlraetion to
entitled “Confessions of a Patent Med
the house; and church, I liad to borrow j The flood has ruined their work.
Suggestion of Ignatius, four Indians j be instantly established.” It was true
icine Promoter,” -the writer, a. man in ent medicine testimonials are secured by next day. Fr. Tommusini resigned him-'
started off for St. Louis to ask Bishop for all sorts of people, savage and riviltimste with the methods of patent ]the use of names on obsolete tonibstones
Rosati for a priest, but unfortunately ized; prineely and plebeian; military
medicine eoneerns in seeuring testimon- |in remote graveyards and that prohibinone was obtainable. Two of the In men and eivilians; Indian agents and
ials, states that in bis opinion "the one tion lias made the seeuring of xestimondians died there and the two others trappers; Mormons and Forty-niners, and
personage in the world who could never |ials far more difficult than in the wet
started for home to teil of their failure. Oregon settlers. They all had absolute
be approached for a patent medicine jera, as bartenders were the mo.st prollFinally Father De Smet was discov- confidenee in him. Among the Indians,
'fic and vertsatilu of testimonial writers.
testimonial is the Pope.
ered among the Pottawatainies by espeeiajly, it was almost miraculous,
"Young Ignace,” who was on his way He could walk into the midst of thouto St. Louis to renew his entreaties for sands of infuriated savages. all ready
a “Blaekrobe.” This was in 1838, and to massacre tbe white», and could calm'
when the nefessäry preliminaries had them, and they would eonduct him in
been gone through with, De Smet triumph side by side with big ehiefs
National Convention Comes to started _uj> the Oregon traii. It took and multitudes of Indians in feathers
him two tlionths to reach his destina- and war paint who forgot their thirst
Close With Election
tion; he-Was shaking with malarial for blood and rushed forward to greet
The Board of üireeteirs of the Catholie Publishing society wishes
of Officers
fever all- the way. This was in 1840. him. Sitting Bull and Black Modn
After a stay among the Flatheads he would roll themselves up in their Buf
Io make the ainnouncement that the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, 1). D.,’
Bishop of Denver, last week obtained the majority of the stock in this Cincinnati, Ohio.—Resolutions firmly began a series of expeditions in all di-, falo skins and sleep beside him with
rections, prospecting for future mis- their tomahawks ready to brain anyone.
Corporation, which publishes The Den\fer Catholie Register, and that reassertiiig the Chureh’s right to found, sions. He had to go back after a while who might attempt to harm him.
direct, eontrol and govern her own
the Bishop wks elected President of tne cpinpany. i
Conquest of Sitting Bull
schools; reaffirming the Iraditional ideal, to St. Louis to report progress. That
was made at the constant ,risk of
But if he had never accomplished anyThe Register wishes to make public acknowledgtnent of the debt “Every Catholie child in a Catholie trip
sehool,” and reiterating the Obligation tjeing killed by wandering Indians. thing eise than the peaceful conquest
Santa Fe, July 2.—Believing that Cath paper size, eiglit of which will be in of gratitude it otves its jretiring President, the Rev. Hugli L. Mc- of Catholie parents to provide their “Such a solitude with its horrors and of Sitting Bull, among whose maddened
Menarnin, whose Leen newspaper insight and whose great exeeutiye otfspring with a Catholie education, were dangers,” he wrote, “has a very real warriors he walked with that amazing
olie literature is one of the most elfeetive Englisb and four in Spanisb.
The Southwestem Catholie has been]
advantage. One has death constantly courage which he invariably displayed,
safeguards against radical labor tlieories capitalized at $1,00,000 and a modern ability have ljeeii of invaluable assistanee to the publication, over a among the vital deelarations adopted
before his face, and it presents itself holding the banner of the Blessed Virgin
by‘
the
Catholie
Educational
Associa
and an effective means of spreading the printing plant, at a eost of $90,000, bas , long period of time.
:
* jj
at times with most lfideous shapes.”
in his liand, pleading with his red friends
tion
at
its
annual
convention
in
this
gospel of good citizenship, three pro been erected fop' the new publication, the
to forgive and forget, and heading them
Marvelous Extent of His Travels
eity. The convention adjourned June
bitilding,
which
is
nearihg
completion,
minent New Mexico lirms lmve subseribOther journeys followed, and, say his ftnally down into the very midst of the
30, after lmving been in session since
ed for 1,500 copies of The Southwestern eosting $35,000 and tlie equipment $55,biographers, Chittenden and Richard- United States troops, fo'r tbe Indians
June 27.
Catholie, the new official organ of the 000. This plant will have the only fourThe association also pledged its readi- son, “it is worth while to eonsider what placed absolute confidenee in his Word—
archdiocese of Santa Fe and the dioceses color press and the only embossing plant
ness
to serve the Archbishops and Bishops De Smet accomplished in the first seven and suceeding, finally, in bringing back
of El Paso and Tueson, which will make in the Southwest and will also have com5,000 savages into allegianee to the
of
the
United States, collectively and years of his missionary career. His proits first appearanco this montli. The plete ’bookbinding facilTiTes. The initial
digious
labors,
travels,
hardships
and
United
States Government in upite of
individually, in their “sacred mission
eopies will be distributed among the cm- edition will be in three colors.
perns must be placed in the very first all the oufrages of whieh they had
to
further
i^atholie
educational
interests”
L,
C.
Cullison,
business
manager
of
tne
ployces of the eoncenis, which include
and to cooperate mth Most Rev. Arch- rank of similar exploits. In the seven been the vietims, that alone entitloa
the' C’hena Copper Company, the Swasti publication, is supervising the erection
bishop Austin Dowling of St. Paul, in years he traveled, by, the slow methods him to a place of honor among the
ka (‘oal Company and the Phelps-Dodge of the plant and'has been instrumental
country,
his
efforts to safeguard and advance ev of the time, a distance equal to more distinguished men of the
in arousing the interest of the nianagers
Company.
ery interest df Catholie edjication. Areh- than twice the eircumference of the Those who were living at that time
of
the
principal
New
Mexico
industrial
A two-hundred page edition will mark
bishop Dowling is chairman of the De earth. He had traveled in almost every still remember how Sitting Bull’s terthe first 'publication of the new paper, eoncenis in the enterprise. James B.
partment
of Education of the National clime and by every sort of conveyance. rible war was filling the authorities at
which thercaftpr will be publislied in Reed, state bank examiner, is chairman
From the burning sunimer of the equa- Washington with dismay.
The Catholie Daughters of America K. of <p. hom.e the next Sunday after- Catholie Welfare Council.
editions of twelve pages, of regulär news- of the board of direetors.
tor he had passed to the frozen winters
Catholics, especially, ought to be grateand Denver council, Knights of Colum nodn, to visit the hospital in the name
The officers elected by the association of 50° 34’ North. He had traveled by ful to him. Seventy years ago, e.xeludbus, are to work together in the future of Ithe council. Ahcommittee that rec- for the year were: President-general,
sailing vessel, by river bärge and by ing the inhabitants of Mexico, there was
in visiting and cheering iip the invalid entlly wollt out was enthusiastically re- Right Rev. Thomas J. Sliahan, rector of
canoe;
by dog sied and snow shoes; on scarcely a Christian Indian west of the
soldiers and liutses it Fitzsimons U. S. ceiyed, as David Ci’Brien, one of the the Catholie University; first vice-presihorseback and many a long mile on foot. Mississippi. They were all plunged in
hospital. Mrs. Mari O’Fallon, grand mciiilieijs, reported Tuesday. In addition i jenG" Right ~Rev' ülonsignor John B,
He half endured hardships that seem to unspeakable physical and moral degra^
regent of the womeii’s order (formerly to the j weekly committee of fifteen, Pe^j-gon, Boston; seeond viee-president,
known as the Daughters of Isabella), there Will be a permanent standing eom- Rev. James A. Bums C. S. C., Notre us almost impossible and which were un- dation. Now, according to the report
wrote to the K. of C. and suggestod mipee, to solieit autos to carry the Dame; third vice-president, Rev. Peter C. doubtedly the foundation of the * ills of the director of the Bureau of Cath
which he afterwards suffered. It was olie Indian Missions of 1903-4, there
the eo-operation. Her plan Was entliuj werken i out.
Yorke. San Francisco; treasurer-general, to the period of 1844-1846 that he re
were in the United States over 100,000
siastically approved by thfe Knights
Secretary Joseph Ncwman, represent- Rev. Francis T. fl.oran, Cleveland; secTuesday evening, and is expected to ing tlu national K. of C., visits Mcrcy, retary-general, Right Rev. Francis W. ferred in a letter to a fellow missionary Catholie Indians with 178 churches and
who was complaining of the hardship there are 6,000 Indian children in Cath
lead to more joinfc ,vork for the public St. Anthony’s, St. Joseph’s and the Howard, Columbus.
of his lot. He says: ‘I have been for olie schools. The man who gave the
good
in
the
years
tc
cutne.
Tlint
there
is
still
grave
need
for
as
The
association
committed
its
niemother lity hospitals regularly, taking
St. Paul.—Rev. Charles B. Moulinier,
years a Wanderer in the desert; I was initial movement to this great work
At the suggistion of Chaplain Charles care of ex-service men, but the govem- bers to an incessant combat against two years in the mountains without was Peter De Smet.
S. J., of Marquette university, Milwau sistanee to Pueblo Catholics who sufkee, was re-elected President of the Cath fered in the recent flood was reported McDonnell, S. ■!., tb; Knights will draft inent rules demand that government teachings subversive of American constito Denver council, K. of C., by Chaplain their niembership for the Fitzsimons hospital welfare Work be eared for lo- tutional life, or hostile to the civil inolie Hospital Association of the United
Charles McDonnell, S. J., Tuesday even- work. Starting at i he top of their list, cally, ustead of nationally. There are jätitutions inherited from the founders of
States and Canada at the closing session
ing. He said that the houses of 240 they will notify fifieeh members every 117 boys in the 0|ther hospitals receiv- the republic.
of the organization’s convention hcre.
('Utliolic families had been completely week that they are expected to be at the ing K. of C. cheer.
The Most Rev. Sebastian G. Messmer, swept away while 80 had been partially
NEW BISHOP’S FATHER LOST
Archbishop of Milwaukee, who is now m wrecked and all their contents had beeil
Rome, was elected honorary President. ruined. The heayiest suffering was in
LIFE IN JOHNSTOWN FLOOD
ADMIRAL BENSON HEADS
The eonvention adopted a minimum the Grove, where the population is very ROCKEFELLER DONATES
Standard of etliies for sisters’ Hospitals. largely Catholie. Many K. of C. liave
CATHOLIC MEN’S COUNCIL Pittdbul’gh, Pa—Bishop Boyle, who
$200,000 TO COLLEGE
The order of ethies provides for tlie con- given through other cliannels, but the
last week was consecrated head of the
cert qf all hospitals in tlie association Denver council relief fund so far totals
Washington, D. C.—Rear Admiral Wil Pittsburgh, the sixth largest diocese in
Dubuque, Towa.- A donation of $200,
under yertain circiHiistünees.. Standard $1.703.
000 from the Rockofeller Foundation to liam S. Benson, a member o'f the United America, was born in Johnstown, Pa.,
ization df sisters’ Imspitals, alreadv un- /
-------------------Columbia College vfas announced by the States Shipping Board, was elected October 18, 1873, where his widowed
dertaken, was made the goal sought BOLSHEVISTS TO MERGE
Rev. J. C. Stuart, President. 'Phis sum President of the Washington district mother and a brother now live. While
fhru tliisu order of ethies.
WITH SCHISMATIC CHURCH will be added to the permanent endow- council of the National Council of Catli- he was a student at St. Vincent’s sem- Inasmueh as it rained all day long on the close, outdoor Benedictidn of the
Men nt a convention of.delegates inary Beatty, Pa., his father and several July Fourth—a decidedly unusual oc- Blessed Saerament will be given.
DANTE’S ANNIVERSARY MAY Vienna.—Under pressure of the Rus- ment of the College, which already totals ojic
Mr. W . P- Horan, chairman of the pic
fjom twenty-six parishes.
'
more than $l,(jM)0,000.
other members of his family were killed curenee for Denver—it wäs not possible
nic, sent a letter to the local units this
BE U. S. NATIONAL HOLIDAY sian masses, Bolshevism, once the scourge Negotiations for the donation were inin the Johiutown flood. After his Or to hold either the great picnic planned
week urging every member to work to
of religion, is changing its tactics and itiated last spring! at the Suggestion of
dination he served as assistant pastor in at Regis College by the National Council
gether so as to make this outinj a mamJAP
CONßUL
AT
SEATTLE
Washington, D. Q—Resolutions au- now seeks a coalition with the Orthodox Archbishop James jJ. Keane, of Dubuque.
St. Aloysius’ parisb, Wilmerding, Pa., of Catholie Men or the patriotic mass oth affair.
thorizing the President to communicate Greek Church of Russin. This union of
LAUDS CATHOLIC SISTERS as secretary to Bishop Canevin and as meeting planned at the Civic center by
with the Italian government on the sixth violent communism with false religion FORMER ATTÖRNEY MADE
assistant priest at the Cathedral. For the American Association for the RecDE VALERA HAS HOPES OF PEACE
hundredth anniversary of the death of may give Bolshevism a longer tenure
several years he was director of the Dio- ognition of the Irish Republic.
PRIEST
AT
GEORGETOWN
The
IN IRELAND
Seattlev Wash.—Oathojic work fjor
Dante and deelaring September 14, 1921, and delay economic hoalth to Russia.
cesan schools and was then assigned to picnic will be held next Sunday.
Eamon De Valera, in a statement
Washington, D. JC.—Rev. Joseph S. Japanese in Seattle continues its strong
as ft national lioliday, have been introtim irremovable rectorsliip of St. Mary
The program will open at 2:30, when sent to the United Press Wednesdav,
Kniglit, S. J., formerly a practising atduced in tlie Senate and tlie House of AROHBISHOP GIVES $250,000
development unfier the. Patronage ol Magdalen’s parish, Honiestead. A large athletic contests for which valuable trusted that “the British premier’s let
toruey in Washington, was ordained to
Representatives. Senator Shortridge and
PURSE FOR EDUCATION tho prlesthood at. Dahlgren Chapel, Bishdp O’Dea. The work has been placed delegation of his former parishioners at prizes are to be offered will be held, and ter may prove to be the first step toRepresentative Kahn, of ( alifornia, are
Homestead attended the conseoration all the Catholics of this vicinity are ward substituting a civilized basis of
in the liands of American Foreign Mis
Georgetown university, June 29.
the Sponsors of tjje resolutions.
ceremonies. Archbishop Mundelein of urged to attend, with their families, right and reason for that of barbarie
St. Louis.—The final report on the
sion Sisters front Maryknoll. On behalf Chicago preached.
silver jubilee gift to Archbishop Glenbringing picnic suppers to eat on the violenee” in the Irish question.
PRESIDENT SELECTED FOR
College lawn, starting at 6. Inimediateof tlie Japanesq peopie, the Japanese
lion
showed
that
pledges
and
cash
to
Paris—July 4th, Independence Day,
^■Kelebrated nt Blois by the unvelling the amount of more than $250,000 were NEW SIOUX |FALLS COLLEGE vice-consul recently thanKed the SisterB New York.—The transatlantic S. 8. lv after supper, there will be a patriotic MISSION SOCIETY 10 YEARS OLD
Sioux Kalls, S. [X—Rev. T. P. Monag- nnd their patrons for their interest in Paris, the largest French steamer, which program, consisting of an address by
ÜTl statue of Jon» of Are in the Bishop’s presented by the priests und people of
New York.—On the Feast of SS. Peter
priest.
followed by and Paul, the Catholie Foreign Mission
»arden, overlooking the city and valley the Archdiocese of St. Louis. Archbishop luin lins been diesen to the presidency (the welfare of tne children, and express- reached New York on its maiden voy a prominent
of the Loire. The statue was presented Glennon has already announced that he of Columbus College of this eity. Build ed the hope that Christianity would age on June 22, has a permanent Catholie tlie reading of the Declaration of Inde Society of America quietly observed its
to -the eity of Blois by Mrs. Hiatt, an will use this gift for the benefit of Cath ings for the insti ution are now in pro- weld, into one harmonious whole, the chapel. Masses are celebrated regularly pendence, with patriotic community tenth anniversary at Maryknoll, Ossinsinging directed by Charles A. Nast. At ing, N. Y,
when Crossing the ocean.
cess of construct on.
olie education in the Archdiocese,
people of all nations.
American.
of about 700 inhabitants there was a
Ku Klux Klan parade. In passing our
sehool and church they posted a bill in
front of the church forbidding the use
of any foreign language, and ordered
every man who does not surpport the
public sehool to leave the town.”

Pope Benedict XV Did Not
Give Testimonial Letter
Endorsing Patent Medicine

$100,000 Is Invested in
New Catholie Paper by
Archdiocese ofSanta Fe
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Pueblo Italian Pastor Writes That School
Has Been Ruined; He Saved His Life in Belfry

Bishop J. H. Tihen Becomes CATHOLICSCHOOLS
PLEDGESELVESTO
President of The Register;
HELP PATRIOTISM
Change Made in Öwnership

STANDARDETHICAL 320CATHOLICHOMES
CODEADOPTEDFOR SUFFEREDINFLOOD,
CATHOLICHOSPITALS REPORT OF PUEBLO

Catholie Picnic Sunday
Postponed from July 4th,
Due to Heavy Rainfall

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

.Thursday, July 7, .1921.

DENVER CATHOLIO BEGISTEB

COLORADOSPRINGSSISTERRETURNS
SISTERSFROMST. PATRICKS, PUEBLO,
TAKE SUMMERCOURSESAT COLLEGES FROM MEET OF HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO
Boarding aud Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls.
Conducted by Sisters of Loretto.
F ot Catalogue Address:

S IS T E R

D IR E C T R E S S

Opportunity
IIow would you like to see your money earn as much as the
banker makes it eara and you get it all, and have your money
in as safe a pläee as a bank?
I can show you the road to financial independence without
cost to you.
Res. Phone Gal. 1420
Phone Champa 6796

H. J. K EM M E

Deputy A. A. ' Loftus of the
of Columbus, reBiding in Trini
dad, has sent out his appointments for
the fortlicoming year, being read this
wrek at the council meetingn all over
Colorado. They follow: Statje chaplain,
the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tiheji, D. D.,
Bishop of Denver (third eonsecutive
term); district deputies: Herbert C.
Fairall for Denver, Boulder, Sterling,
Umgmont and Greeley councils; D. T.
Muhoney for Colorado Springs, Stratton,
[Cripple Creek councils; J. L. Tomilson,
Ifor Pueblo, Arkansas Valley, Durango,
Walsenburg, Holly and Holy Trinity
(Trinidad) councils; T. H. Morrissey
for Royal Gorge, (Canon City and Flofcnce), Alamosa, Salida and Gunnison
councils; R. T. Ilugen for Grand Junction, Leadville and Montrpse councils.

316-318 ü. S. National Bank Bldg.

Butter Krust Bread
“ Takes you back home”

L O R E T T O H E IG H T S CO LLEG E A N D A C A D E M Y

St. Patrick’s Pnrisli, Pueblo.—Four of Pueblo coitrespondent of the Register, is
St. Patrick’)! sehool sisters are taking en route. tJo California to spend her vathe eourse in pedagogy at the state cation.
Next Sunday, July 10, will be monthlv
Teachers’ College, Greeley, namely Sis
ters Margaret Angela, Mary Adrian, Coinmunion day for the Young Ladies’
Kathleen and Mary Basilia. A tempor- Sodality and also for the Children of
ary convent has beeil established at 1203 Mary.
Clareneq Boltdorf is visiting his parEleventh stfeet in Greeley with Sister
Hildgarde, princjpal of »St. Patrick’s ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. XV. Boltdorf of
sehool, as Superior. Sister Laurentine 303 Van Buren Street. Clarence is a
and Sister Maurelia of the high sehool irailroad mar. in Montana.
faculty are jloing degree woiik at Creigh- ; Miss Mary E. Morrissey, former preton Universit.y, Omaha, whilft Sister Rose :fect of the Young Ladies’ sodality, left
Mary and Sister Mary Helen are doing on Monddy for New York City, where
hospital work alt the Glöckner Sanator ; she will purchase a season's supply of
|up-to-date millinery for the Crews-Beggs
ium, Colora(lo Springs.
idepnrtment störe.
Girl Has Lockjaw.
Frank M- Naughton has aeeepted the
Little Margaret Falkenstein, a good
pupil in the fifth grade at St. Patriek’s Position of yard master for the Rio
sehool, is very iseriouhly siek with tet- Grande jrailroad at Alamosa. Mrs.
anus at St. Mary’s hospital. Dr. J. J. NaUglitojj sold their neat bungalow
home at -117 Michigan a few days ago
McDonnell has Charge of the case.
for .$3,000 and will shortly join her liusQlee Club Resuiqes.
band at Alamosa. The Naughtous have
St. Patriek’s iMeu’s Glee Club resumed been good ehureh supporters and social
its weekly praet.iee last Sunday under workers and will he missed in St. Patthe direction ,of Ihof. Mark McDonnell. riek's parish.
The elul» had been foreed to take an inMr. Pat Prendergast, traveling agent
termission of seyeral wep|ks in conse- |for the sitate penitentiary at Canon City,
quence of the Irecent flood.
Istarted for Buffalo, N. Y., Inst Saturday
Miss Jessie Donahue, assjstant perfect Ito bring] back a prisoner who has vioof the Young Ladies’ sodality and former lated hi$ parole.

S ev en M iles S ou th o f D en v er

(By Anna Prior).
Colorado Springs—Sister Mary, superior of the Glöckner Sanatorium, has returned home from St. Paul, Minn.,
where she attended the annual eonvention of the National Catholic hospital
association. She also visited the motherhouse of the order near Cincinnati.
Mrs. J. T. Lynch, aecompanied by her
daughfer Genevibve of 418 West Dale
Street, has gone to Chicago, where they
will spend the Stimmer.
Mr. Charles De Mark has been named
marshal of Roswell, a cominunity situated at the northwest portion of this
city.
Next, Sunday will be Communion day
for the Holy Name society of Corpus
Christi ehureh.
The N. C. W. C. of Corpus Christi
Parish will hold a meeting Sunday aftcr
the Ü:30 o’clock Maas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Husung, 430 East
Willamett« avenue, announce the birth
of a baby girl Saturday, July 2, at Glöck
ner.
Catherine Jacques, 57, died at her
home, 818 North Nevada avenue, Mon
day. Funeral Services will be held Fri
day moming a t !) o’clock from St. Mary’s
ehureh with interment in Evergreen cemetery. Mrs. Jacques camd to this city
from Leo eonfity, Iowa, seven years ngo.
She is survived by her husband and a
brotlier, D. J. O’Connor of Colorado
Springs.
Mrs. Eugene A. Ferrnnd, of 001 NoTth
Tejon Street, has returned hotne from
St. Louis, Mo., where she was ealled by
the death of her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Little.
Mr. and Mr*. Spencer Fenrose have
returned from the Pacific coast, where
they spent two weeks.

TRINIDADK.0FC. PLANGREATDAY;
CHARITYSISTERSCLOSERETREAT

and greatly enjoj'ed inspecting them.
(By Irene ICeating.)
The retreat given at San Rafael hos
Trinidad.—Next Sunday will be a big
pital for the Sisters from uenver,
Denver, Coloday for the Knights of Columbus, when P'™1
o nthey will initiate a large dass into thtf^ado Springs Pueblo Trinidad and Althree degrees. The Knights will attend buquerque N. M closed on Thursday
the 9 o’cloek Mass in a body and will of last week. Father L. A. Fallv, S. J.,
go to Fraternal hall immediately after- of Chicago conducted the exercises.
Thursday morning, June 30,' Miss
"wards where they will exomplify the
first degree. In the aftemoön the sec- Genevieve Thomas of Denver and Mr.
ond degree and third degrees will be John Flynn formerly of Trinidad, but
now a resident of Denver, were married
room and the prizes for the best essay exemplified. In the evening the ladies of in Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Flynn will
the
Social
Sewing
elub,
assisted
by
a
.were aWarrb-d to Miss Alice Boyer, Puarrive in Trinidad on Friday for a
eldo, and Mary ,7. Kline La Junta, from number of the young ladies, will serve short visit with Mr. Flynn’s pa^nts,
a
hanquet
to
the
Knights
and
their
the seniors, and to Miss E. Martine
The Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flynn of Nevada
Colmer, New Mexico, from the juniors. ladies in the Odd Fellows’ hall.
Missalsi in English, given by Sister Clara, proeeeds will go to tlie new sehool fund. avenue.
Archbishop Daeger of Santa Fe said
the superior, were the prizes. Program; Father Rogers of Raton will be the
the six o’clock Mass liere on Sunday
Principal
Speaker.
Song) Hip, Hip, Hnrrali for Glatfr’VaSister Anaeletus and Sister Cission of i'"orning, en route Imme from Texas,
cation—-Teressa Rafftery, E. Martinez,
*1(>
^ ‘fee w^elcsC. Boyer, M. Jordan; Farewell to the San Rafael hospital have returned from j
Graduates—Electra Stoekhridge; The St. Paul, •where thev attended the1, vllsf j Kathcrme Jacobs has been
Last Days of Sehool, song—Graduates; Cathoüc hospital eonvention. Düring brought home from the Mmnequa' hosdtiil i« Pueblo, where she was a patient
Valedictory. Miss Alice Boyer; Address the Convention the Knights of Columto the Graduates, Rev. P. J. Phelan; 7ms of Rochester sent an invitation to for the past week. Miss Jacobs was
painfullv
acall the
im
tue Sisters
Disiers extending
exLeiiumi^ their
men nu»im
hospital.ai* r
• injured
•’ , • in ,,an automobile
..
...
Distribution of premiums.
f )0ut twenty-fwe miles this «de
Special prize was awarded to Joseph ■ity to all those who wished to visit Roehester. Many of the Sisters made the of Puebl° on Sun(la-V> June 2(5' The
Hayest Roc-ky Ford, for development.
Spedal prize also to Adam Brownish, trip and were met at: the trains and other occupant« of the car were also
Denver, for deportment and to Miss H. cordially received by the Knights and injured severely.
Peltoii, Alaska; H. Dimmiok, Pueblo; E. their wives and daughters. Sister AnGet your Catholic neighbors to subSulliyun, l’ueblo; R. Beiringer, Centre acletns and Sister Cission visited St.
Colo, i Special prizes for. Christian doc- Mary’s hospital and the Mayo Clinic »cribe for The Register.
trine 'were awarded to the following:
Miss Mary Miehalek, Pueblo; Master
William Stratton, Leadville; Charles
O’Connor, Pueblo; E. Harris, Pueblo; E.
Smith, Pueblo.
Graduating diplomas awarded to Miss
Alice Boye, Ixiuise Fernande«, Colorado
Sjnirigs, Adam Brownish, Denver.

CLOSINGEXERCISESANDAWARDS
AT SACREDHEART ORPHANAGE, PUEBLO

Lharinmg loeation, extensive cainpu commödiöüs Buildings, compiete equipment.
The sehool where a salubrious environnient enables young women to ilnish the
•
work healthfully and clieerfully.
Cotiraes leading to the degree B. A., B. S., Litt. B. or Bachelor e
FOR PROSPECTUS ADDRESS THE REGISTRAR,

LORETTO P.

0.

COLORADO.

icademie

Pueblo.—Friday last the closing exjerciscs of the Sacred Heart orphanage
j sehool took pläee in the c1ii!dren‘’s audi|torium and wiere witnessed by a most
appreeiative aiudienee. The absence of
Father Korb was very nmeh regretted,
ns also tliat bf the pfesent chaplain,
! Father Viilimiire, who was unable to be
Spresent for the exercisos, In the ab! sence of botli the prizes Were distrihutjed umLtlie elösing address was given to
ithe graduatesjby Rev. P. jj. Phelan. Of
eonsiderable ipterest was itlie announeement of the awards for the best essay
on “The Betraval of Jeius,” the subjeet ohosen for the sehool term of 1921.
The pieture Motraying tihis seene was
L-onardu D’Vinei’s, connnonly known as
the “LsstjSupuer,” but this is a mistaken
fnotion, for tue best anthorities assure
you tliat while it was tLe intention of
the artist toigive us a pieture of the
l>ast Küpper he changed his mind and
gave us a iiupsterpiece, to represent not
the Last] Supper as muep as “The Betraval of Our Savior;” the artist selecting just tliat partieular liioment when
our Savior sgid: “(hie of you is about
to betray Mel” This pieture was selected amongst imany sliown in the dass

MICHAELSON’S

GRANDJUNCTIONREGRETS TO SEE
FATHERMORANLEAVE FORDENVER O u r J u ly C le a r a n c e
Virginia-Gailahan.
Grand Jumftiou.—Witliifr Moran, for
[ the past Inine months assij.stant to Father
iConway,lieft for Dcjivct linst week where
i he will he tlsej tenqiqmry pastor of St.
[Patrick’«! parish in (hat*city.
In bis
•brief residenoc in Grhnd Junetion Father
Moran Iltis mpde many friends who deepllva-egret) his jeaving üraml Junetion. He
has domj lnul'li for tlje gjood of the par
ish. cspecially the yo|ing(r set, and they
will miss hin) very miich. Father Äüchael
Horgan will take his'plujce. He is froin
the County Cläre, Ireiaiid, and reeently
came from tjie Harriäburg diocese.
Tuesday evening t|ie F. P. Friedman
home was aj seene ijf great marrinient
when Mr. ai d Mrs. Friedman entertained a erowd of voungl peOple in lionor of
[their soll Viicent’s »imiversary.
Those present were Mr.. and Mrs.
Howard Morton, Mrj and Mrs. Patton,
Itlie Misses Beatrice iCorcoran, Pauline

S em i-A n n m l Clearance
The good clothes event of the season, featuring new
low price levels and exceptional quality and value in
> \J

K uppenheim er
Clothes
Most radical reduclions in two years

$35 and
$40 Suits.... *27-75
$45 and
$ 0 1 ,5 0
$50 Suits.... ** *
$55 and
$ A O ,2 5
$60 Suits
***
$65 and
$70 Suits
*•
Garbardines and

PARISHISLISTED
FORADORATON IN
40HOURSVDEVOTION

Wilson, Marie Fuite, Katliryne Brown, I
Virginia • Callafian, Talitlia Manahan, I
Mpriel Manning, Mildred and Gladys
Kriqdinan and Messrs. Ix>on and Martin
Heidgen, Dean Smith, Clement Friedman
aihi Vincent Friedman.
Mrs. Purcell, who has heen spending
the winter months in California, retumedi home Saturday.
Her uaugliter
Margaret, who has been a student at
Berkeley, and her son Carl, who was attehdiug high sehool there, will retum in
a few days.
Father McGuire, who has heen very
ill for the past few weeks, is now getting along very well aceording to rejiorts from the hospital.
The Misses Josephine and Barbara
Havorka are spending two weeks in
Denver. They will return by auto
with their brothers, Joseph and Father
Havorka, who are Corning liere from
tlie east to spend a month with their
mother.
Father Conway and Father Feeney of
Fruita left Sunday for Denver, wnere
they are on retreat,

St. Leanjler’s Pnlrisli, Pueblo.—On
Sunday, July 10, the Forty Hours’ devotiou will bcgin in Ht. Leander’s ehureh,
at th i :30 Maas. A lifit will be posted
in the Ivest hule sliowing certain hours,
during whidh person* llying on specified
streets will be expeteted to be present
for addratkn.
Tlie, fune-ftl of riiuline Philips, 20
year old daughter of [Jr. and Mrs. F.
C. Phillips, took place Saturday arternoon at 3 o’clock.
Mrs. Julius Beauvnis is ill at her
home, 1108 E. lOth St.
Miss! Frapees BeaUvajis is spending a
week’s vaedtion at Rye. Mr. and Mrs.
iFrank Kroijivitter and children have reItnrned froifi Kansas! where they have
: been living tlie past ithfee months. They
! cxpect to make their jhome, agatn, ln
IPueblo,

REGINA RULE, DURANGO,
BRIDE OF R. GALLAVAN
Durango, Colo.—Oh June 29, at a
nuptial High Mass, Fr. Kipp married
Richard Gallavan and Miss Regina
Kule. Miss Josephihe [Rille, a sister of
,the bride, wai) bride^maid, while James
Cummins assisted the groom.
After
the ceremqny a wedding hreakfast was
served i*t tlie Savoy hotel Upon their
returni froqi a motor trip they will reside at 2)112 West Seeond avenue,
which Mr. Gallavan reeently purchased.
The retreat at Merey convent closed
June 29. Fr. Ernest Ott, who conduct
ed it,; has gone to IFarmington, where
he opens a retreat ijjily 5th.
Father Cuthbert df Park View, N.
Mex., spent several days in Durango
the päst week visitjng with Fr. Kipp.
Fallier Brunner of Mancos was an overnight visifor in Durango Sunday night.
He wias, on his way| to Denver for the
riestjs’ retreat. La week Fr. Kipp
baptized tlie infnnt ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Conway of Perms, The little one was
ealled Joseph Jamei The condition of
I*. J. O’Donnell reimfips ubout the same.
Ilis nieee, Mrs. M. A. Gray, arrived
Sunday evening frqm McKeesport, l'a.,
to assist in earing fof him.
Mrs.
patient at Merey
[Georgia Turner is
[hospital, where she hjad a growth rejmoveü from her eyt.:

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

ACADEMY OF THE HOLY
CHILD JESUS
Cheyenne, Wyoming
Affiiiated with the University of
Wyoming and the Catholic Uni
versity of Washington, D. C.
Address—Mother Superior.

While in Denver
T ö u T ä t ihe Marquette Hotel, absolutely flreproof. In the heart of
the Shopping—theatrical district.
Any car on )17th or ISth Street
will take you past the door.

MARQUETTE HOTEL
D. 7. SulUvan, Trop.
1729 Curtia
Denver, Colo.

0 ’BRIEN’S
Straw Hats
for

Is now in progress, and every department is cutting
You may as well save money on your Men’s and
edothing, Women’s apparel, Shoes for the Family,
and Boys’ Furnishings, Women’s Furnishings, etc.,
tending this sale.

priees.
Boys’
Men’s
by at-

Corner 15th and Larimer SU.

Eastman Kodak Headquarters for

M ALONEY

KODAKS

THE TAILÜR AND CLEANER

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

310 S. Union Ave., Near Depot
PUEBLO

Develop Film 10c Roll
1029 Sixteenth
Street
Denver, Colorado.
Mall ordere solicited. Cataloga m&Ued
free on requesL

FO RDS

James Sweeney C p Co.
Dr. M urphy’s R oot B e e r

Phone Champa 3816
The Oldest and Most Bellable Agents for
K r u t Theater Bnüding, 1034 Curtli Bt
Hotel Help ln the West
Male and Female Help Sent Evervwhere
DENVER, OOLO.
when R. R. Fare 1« Advanced.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
486

1536
Denver, Colo.
Kstabllshed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.

Doyle’s Pharm acy
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
ltth Ave. & Clarkeon SL
Phone York 9336. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

DR. J . J . MEEHAN

DENTIST

PYORRHEA AND DENTAL 2 - U I
Houre »-1J a. m.. 1-6 p. m.
1UITB 601 MAOK BLK. PH. M.
lflth and California.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Cerner stk Ave. and Jaaon S t
Third Ave and Ilati SL

E V E R Y T H I N G IN D R U G S

Finest Line in Denver
$2 and U p
1112 16TH STREET

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law

HELEN WALSH
Optometrist and Optioian
All work receivea my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
335 Sixteenth Street
Champa ltso.
Denver, Cola

Maternity dresses and Lafayettes made to order, also kimonas
and children’s dresses.
Nice assortment of aprom,
housedresses, etc. in stock.
WEMYSS & PIERCE,
Main 1094.
952—lOth St.

OF COLORADO.
AKXI J. McFKELY
Attoriuy-at-LAw
4U Poster Building
Phone 4296

33MEE

4GRRISSEY, MAHONEäT ft SCOFIELD
Attorney s-nt- Law
106-07 Syme* Building
lione Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
VILLIAJt H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
116 Charle* Building
Denver, Colo
raL Mala 1369
:6HN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counaelor at Law
•13-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Beventeenth and Curtia 8treeta
'hone Main 667
Denver, Cola

CONDITION

A S K Y O U R G RO CER FOR N E W

B U T T E R -N U T B R E A D
Made With Milk
"Ig T .i i i i,i Hii

PaK« Th re*

DENVER OATHOLIO REGISTER

Tlmrsday, July 7, 1921.

VICARAPOSTOLICOF
H S ARMENIAGUESTOF
PASTOROFLAJUNTA

FATHER O’DWYERtells how late
DR. HEALYFOUGHTWAY TOSUCCESS

Imanity.”
| He conversed with |perfcct ease, and
jit was only on reflectjion it dawned on

C h r is tia n D e n o m in a tio n s

and half revealed hy distinctively Irish
(By David T. O’Dwycr.)
His charaeter rcceived its most decisive manncrisms that at first were quite
Löss than twenty years ago Dr. M. stamp from his home and his chureh. baffling to Americans unfamiliar witji
1). Healy came to Denver in scarch of He had a fine pride in his family, be- his type. That shrewdness was never
health and while rccuperating pursued cause they embodied noble principles hampered by illusions, and yet he had
(By Kathrihe O’Neil.)
his medical studies, retuming to Ire- which they taught him, and his religion a generosity that wras{; almost reckless.
La Junta, Colq.-j-Fathcr Callaghan
land at eertain intervals to stand his was that deep and sacred thing which He was fjt his best las a buoyant host had as jiis guest last week, Et. Eev.
‘Christian Denominations” treats of the various Christiau denominations found in this counexaminations, which he passed brilliant- gives real savor to that otherwise tastc- among chccrful guesjts, whose every Monsignor P. C. Ferijant, Vicar Apostolic
ly. His cröwning academie success was lcss life of ours. His home and his want he attended to with a most con- of Armenia.
try. It gives you a brief, reliable account of the respectivre founders, a short sketch of the
Jlonsignor Ferrant is
his winning of a fellowship in Dublin, church were a source of constant inspi- siderate liospitality; and it was rare- spending) some wcoks in the United
‘ teachings and tcncts of the different churches, and a convineiug refutation of errors. Father
which only the most brilliant and in- ration to him in his profession, and ly he put off the plajtful mood in those States While on his way from Mexico
thus the poor and the needy found him precious hours of recjpation—he was so City to Armenia by way of Rome and
dustrious teer attain.
V. H. Krull, C. P. P. S., the author uses the explauatory raesthod which appeals to Catlmlics
Equijiped with his medical dogree he an unfailing friend, and no taint of the gencrous in sharing with others.
Jerusalc n. His acqiiaintancc with Fathand Protestants. This book bas made many converts to t’ae church.
began in Denver the usual uphill fight mercenary was ever attachcd to his
What a world scenipd to be shattercd er Callaghan dates back some seventecn
'
Price $1.00 Postpaid 1
for recognition. Ile was not afraid of work.
for countless friends when he stole away years and has been renewed at inter
work, his ambitions were high, and his
After a fcw years he found it no from the city on that fatal Friday ajf- vals by letter im t rnt time.
He repurpoae stcadfast. He began in a jlonger feasible *t<i> maintain an ofüice ternoon to a high mountain apart jo mains m La Jujiti, in Charge of the
small way in the Annunciation parish, jontside of the great medical ccnters in undeigo so suddenly ||: the transfigurh- parish vhile Father] Callaghan is absent
and before long the judicious discemed the business district, and with regret tion of death.
in Denver attending the retreat.
in.the young doetor qualities that are —but without misgiving—Dr. Healy
Thousands
paid
their
respects
at
liis
Monsijnor Ferrant has labored for
the promise of eminence and fame. He withdrew from Annunciation parish to
inspired confidence by sincerity, earnest- belong, as it were, to the whole city. bier—the rieh and poor were there— years iri behalf of the cause of the perness and endless painstaking* He was From now on his success was phenom- every racial strain and creed were rep- sccuted Armenians and lately brought a
large coilony of them to Mexico. He has
so eomplctely absorbed in cach ease as enal. His charaeter was so charming esented and all wera United in the bapalso scijvcd in other foreign missions.
DENVER, COLORADO
1645-47 CALIFORNIA STREET
Phone Champa 219ä
it came up, that he somehow gave the and of such wide appeal that his friends tism of tears.
Twenty years of his life were spent
impression that he thought of nothing were of amazingly varied typea. He
with the Arabian nomads. He has a
in all the world but the patient’s in- was trusted and beloved where his race PRINCESS OF OLDEST
most iijteresting personality and car
terest, and that he regardcd all his and his religion were not the higliest DYNASTY ENTERS CONVENT
ries with him imjch of the old world
previous experience as the happy and recommendation, and among those
charm.
|
• \(
_______ ___________________ 1
inevitablc preparation for the Service he whom we may call his own people he
Wibio (Eastern Pqland).—Of her own
was now rendering. In an age of rather became almost a cult. He was always right a princess of the oldest dynasty
on a trip through Bear Creek canon
EZBM2ME2E2EEES2E2
Ia .Junta.—After geveral weeks of pre and many other points of interest,
. reckless cxPoriment, particularly in casv of approach—his good nature put in the world, which dates from the
surgery, Dr. Healy was ever conserva- people at their ease at once. His humor Ihird Century, and a convcrt to the paration, thirtecn were admitted to winding up iH the Broadinoor hotel,
tive: He never sacrificed the interest of was of that mirthful and healthful Catholic Faith, Anastasia of Georgia, First Holy Communion at the 9 o’clock Colorado Springs. After a tour through
a patient for the rather dubious dis- quality that never evidenced the slight- recently ^rofessor of English in the MaßS, Sunday. The children have been Canada and the northwest, Mr. and
tinction of being known as a rapid op- est davor of the cynical or sardonic, University of Wilqo, has left Poland carefully prepared for this most impor Mrs. Hatchard will spend the wintcr in
crator. Young men especially are offen but when .his fun was running at its for Holland, where jihe will enter a Con tant eyent, nnd the children’s choir ren- Miami, Florida, where Mr. and Mrs.
dered a special program in honor of the Pendergast expect to join them.
tempted to take a short cut to success highest there was a something of re- vent.
occasioin. Their reception of the Blessed
by moral and ethical compromise. JSo serve about him. that mstde anything ---------------------------- i______________ '
Next Sunday will be the regulär
Sacraipent was most edifying, and
man could have been more rigorouslv like intrusive prying impossible, and
monthly Communion day for the membrought hack, as always, to older memButter Kru$t Bread
observant of all the requirements of that gave him that wistful touch which
bers of the Holy Name society. It is
bers qf the congregation sacred and;
•trict medical cthics than Dr. Healy. bclongs “to the still sad music of huhoped the attendance will be, as usual, j
“ Takte you back home“
happy memories of their First Commun
a credit to the parish.
ion days.
j
,
Mrs. Lilly, 263 S. Sherman street, was
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Drury and daugh- called to Omaha last week on account
ter, Margaret, of Topcka, Kans., were
of the sudden death of her daughtcrin La Junta the. first of the weck visitin-law, Mrs. Vincent Lilly.
ing w|th Mrs. Dr iry’s parents, Mr. and
Miss Agnes McCall of the Üniversity
Mrs. E. P. Donaln e. Miss Sophia Ruegg
-5
is a Denver visitior this week.
Mr, of Chicago spent threc weeks sight- ’
mendatory conClareilce Prinster, who has been attend seeing at various points in Colorado and
duct we have prov
ing Regia College in Denver, is in the one week as the, house guest of Mrs.
city spending the summer vacation with Halter. She left for her home Monday
«”
6 2 1 -/"i x t e e n t h S t .
'S
en that we are caphis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Prinster. evening.
' able of arranging
Miss Ellen Campbell qf Aibuquerque is
and following your
spending the summer in this‘city at the
instructions in a
liomcj of her aunt, Mrs. Amelia Camp
Have you formed the habit
bell. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Spalding
manner that will
have returned to their home in Denvdr
of seeing the play eacb week
win your praise.
after spending a few days in La Junta
with Mr. Spalding’s parents. Mr. J. F.
J. Cr)owley of iDenver was in La Junta
—at—
last IVednesdaV, conducting an examinar»mi »rrn«
tion pn mail routes for the clerks in the
local: post office. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Erwin and littlc son Sherman of Spearville, Kansas, are in La Junta for a
U N D E R T A K E R S
short visit with Mrs. Erwin’s parents,
P H O N E --------I 3 6 &
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Klein. Miss Maty
It will add much to the
Kranz of Trinidad spent Monday with
pleasure of your summer if
her parents in this city. Mr. Dan Ilajnan of Denver was in La Junta last weck
you d o!
i
ij
i
visiting with. relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Klein of Pueblo are spending a
few davs in Ln. Junta at the J, K. Klein
homq. Mrs. Mary Farthing returned
home a few days ago from a week’s
stay in Dcnveir.
w * . .

The Jam es Clarke Church G oods H oase
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ClothiiväCo

GREATEST

Clearance

ELITCH ’ S?

W.P.HORAN&SON

IS NOW IN FULL SW IN G INCLUDING

3 , 0 0 0

F I N E S T

S U I T S

MANYSTEIN-BLOCHAND
HIRSH
-mCKW
IRE
|jJ ' . ♦'
•I' * ■' j
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___.and any suit bought at any price will re-ceive not just a slouchy sale setvice of “ take
the money aiul give you the goods,” but our regulär GOOD SERVICE autl attention that hijs
made Cwitrells “ the growing Denver men’s störe.” Every elerk is experienjeed and every
suit will be fitted by a tailor who knows how. That’s the Service we always give and it’s
our sale Service too. Also adhering to our policy of better values always foif the money
spent” we know wo can give values that will astonisk you and make you our friend for
life. And' always—your money back if you want it.
j

FEATURING
Distinguishing Style $ 4 5

Including Values

of $75

Discriminating dressers chooso clothcs of the best quality because they find they also have the lowest
ultimate cost and Stein-Block and Hirsli-Wickwire suits have stood the test of time untij tjiey stand at the,
forefront of the best in clothing artianship. Under other circumstances men of means pay j$!)ü-$100 for this
same quality. Atho the price is lower the quality reioainsjthe same. Shown in grey andj tan herringbones
checks, plairs, fine worsteds, pencil stripes, choice blues and browns and in all models —j Sport — double
breaated and the new 4-button coat.

These 3 P ieces M ean $ 1 5 -$ 2 0 Saved

.50

$28

.50

Eeduced from $45

Eeduced from $35
Snappy, uscful, all wool fancy
guits in tweeds and worsteds in
all stylcs and eolorings.

Hand tailored all-wool suits in
fancy worsteds and tweeds made
in fancy and plain stylcs, many
skeleton Iined and double breasted.

$38

.50

Eeduced from $55
New lierringbone shades

and
fine worsteds witeh goodly numher of DeLux Ibluc serges.

.50

Their good fortune in this purchase gives us an opportunity of this kind to ofTer pure Australien wool
serge, tailored to extraordinary fiteting qualities and dycd
with purest Indigo.
Rcduced from $15
Suits in Stein-Block and Goodman & Suss
Reduced from

$43

.50

3 Sum m er Values to C ool O ff In
Finest

Silk All-Wool

M o h a ir S u its

P o n g e e -G a b a r d in e s

Eeduced to

Rejduced to

“KING-KLASS”

P a lm

B each

Reduced to

1.50

'. 7 5
King-Klass means a Better Tailored Palm Beach with better looks
and better wear in every color.

$37-50

For summer in rieh tan and grey
striped effects and in conventional
black.

In very light cool materials ifi
fasbionable models for all wear
plain and spojrt.

S A L E O F M E N ’S F U R N I S H I N G S
5,000 SHIRTS REDUCED

LION BRAND
S - H - I - R - T - S
Regular
$3 Value ...................................... ••••••
ln liglit and dark striped bcautiful
patterns with FAST CÜLORS
::

All Straw Hats Reduced
$2.15-$6.75

GLOCKNERWORKING

n

SICKDOART WORK
x (By Anna Prior).
Clolorado Springs.—TI«? dopart ment of
oecupatiPiml iherapy of Glöckner Sana
torium, Which is conducted hy the Sisters of Charity, is holding an intercsting exhibit tlüs week in the Windows of
the Chamber of Commerce building. The
depnrtinent Was instituted in April by
Miss Irene Huijmekens, who rcceived her
traäning and : experienee in Wisconsin,
a pioncer sta.tejin that field of therapeuticsj The interest which the patients
hayc shown in the various lines of art«raft has almost proven the great value
of this form of diversion, which is rapidIv gaining the npproval and recognition
of the physie ans as a tlicrapeutic
amusement. On Tuesdav, July 12, the
patients will attend a lawn fete to be
held on tlie bcautiful grounds of the
Glöckner Sanatorium.

II -- I1-- RR--|T
S-H
T - [■
SS
Regular
$12 & $15 Values
An unusually lining silk in bi ondclpth, |
jersey and crepe in the kind that wears

58.50

Summer Underwear
Prices Slashed

“ GRUMPY”
is the attraction—played by
the Company that has become the talk of the town.

S e a ts a t B a u r s
P h one C ham pa 2 0 4

Established 1894

JA M E S M . K E L L E Y
SHEET METAL WORK &
JOBBING

PRIEST RAPS WORLD
REJECTIONOFPEACE

WARM AIR FURNACES
HEATING-VENTILATING
REPAIR SUPPLIES FOR
ALL FURNACES

■■ 1in
---lU

—

Phones
York 499
York 5594

700
East Colfaz
Ave

CLEANERS and DYERS
THE QUALITY of our cleaning of Ladies and Men’s garmentg
cannot be siu^assed
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED ............ ...$1.00
- n - - - - - - - i i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i n i - - - - - - - n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i r 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - II- - - - - - - i n i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n - - - - - - - i r t

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.

Um Frank M. Hall
Drag Co.

Our reputation demanda tkat
we distribute onlj

The Best
Milk and Cream
HIGH-OLASS SERVIOl
THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG C0.
Corner Fifteenth and Curds

Groceries and Provisions!
FRED F. FISHER

Prescription Department
In Charge of State registered pharmacist

mM.

Telephone Main 1900
D.liv.rv to AU Part« o t th« Olty

ORIGINAL

D U F F Y

STORAGE
Phone Main 1340

IN P O O R

Office, 601 Fifteenth S t
PHONES
MAIN

4280 ^281

LAUN0RY C«

l V M V C B

O U 1 2 0 T H E S B E IL S
UT m Tc n ÄKkTgw
xsm,m s mm-

f

2500-252! CIJRTIS ST.
WE USE ARTESIAN W ATE»

r u i i R P M
w w n t n u c i.
LnU
«cn ÄfflboujrsueA
TAiMus
E I i X jS ™
TELL8THT. „
Krust
IoButter
Cinclnn.tl B.1I
FoundrrBread
Co.. CinoInnaU. 0.

“ Takes you back home”

Dr. W a t k i n s
DENTIST
rMkU, Coto.

and M O V IN G

War.kouje, 1321 Tvantletk S t

Catholic Goods

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
There will be a business meeting of
the membera of the Young Ladies’ sodality on Monday evening, July 11, in the
school hall. I All intending to go to the
picnic July 14 are asked to make their
reservations as soon as possible.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly of Pueblo
arrived ip Denver by auto last Saturday to spend the 4th with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hatchard of Pasadena, Cfilif., paid a visit to their old
time friends, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Prendergast, 159: W. Maple avenue.
While
here 3frS. Prendergast was their guest

Charles Building

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medieines

E. E. ROST

S

Phones Main 5136-5137

5200 of Our Fumaces in Use In
Denver

OUT-OF-TOWN WORK
Albuqucrquf, N. 31.—A funeral oration
delivored by Father D. P. Lawton, the
SOLICITED
soldicr-priest, at the grave of Herminis
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Ohllcgos, who was buried with military
Phone Main 8167 1929 Champa St.
liqnors last week, was the climax of the
DENVER, COLO.
impressive Services hcld over the body
of the soldief whose bodv was just rctumed from 'France. The preacher at
the fimcral praised the bravery of the
young soldierj in offering up his life for
his countrv, fiut showed what a tragedy
it was that after almost 2,000 years of
Öhristianity the world should still make
such sacrificcS nccessary.
•nl xjutnmi h a n m
“Standing höre in a Christian cemetery in a Christian land, the gift to the
Pwiw, OW.
world of a Christian and a Catholic, is
it not sad in.'the extreme to reflect that
we should be called upon to be the witiiesses of so melancholy a spectacle?
For when thq fijre-hallowed lips of Isaias
heralded the] cdming of the Ftiunder of
Öhristianity -’did he not announce Him
to the world as the Prinee of Peace?
Cm . |IU At«. u 4 FranUii St
: “The histdry of the church throughout her cheqquered career is a glorious
Pkoa« Mal« 4271
Record of the heroic efforts of popes and
prelates, saints and sages, to render
rmnnent aimong men that peace of
irist. And yet, despite nearly 2,000
vears of tiijeless teaching, despite the
jilood of cou]ntles3 martyrs in its cause,
Opp. Ot. XUiaticth'a
aespite the toil of missionaries and the PrayeT Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, etc.
zeal of Clirijstian men Christ’s doctrine
1055 ELEVENTH STREET,
of peace is disregarded in the world in
Phon« Kala 8364
this our ago.”
PICNIC NEXT THURSDAY
BY SOUTH SIDE SODALITY

BATES STREET
,

For the Week
of July lOth

Pk«na Ktla 1WT.

CONDITION

stopat

THE JOYCE HOTEL

W hen in Colorado Springs
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The Denver Catholic Register
HBNRY-----------------TRJCPPKR, Buaines« Manager.
MATTHEW J. W. SMITH, Editor.
HUBERT SMITH, Circulation Manager.
aa Meond-clata matter at Um poetoffice at Denrcr, Oufa».

Publiehed Weekly by

The CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Int.)
1929 Champa Street.
Telephon« Main 6413

Denrer, Oelo.

Thursday, July 7, 1921.

OFFICIAL NOTICK
The Oatboh« Register has our füllest approval ae to ite pnrpoee and
netbod of publicatien. We declare ij, the official organ of the Dioceee of
Denver and earneatly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support of onr
prioNts and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
for the spread »f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TEHKN,
May 1, ltlt,
Bishop of Denver.

IMITATED OLD CATHOLIC CUSTOM
The Rev. Charles Carver, an Episcopalian minister of New Ilaven,
who was formerly an actor, attracted national attention a few months
ago tvhen he played the leading role in a week’s presentation of a
drama on divoree, to wage war against this enemy of American
civilization. It is said that his Work seemed very effective. Ile adopt?
cd an old Catholic practice in this form of preaching. Our modern
drama is a direct outgrowth of the miracle and mystery plays whieh
were staged by the Church centuries ago to teach the people, and in
which clergymen werc often the principal actors.

in

H

Thursday, July 7, 1921.

CATHOLIC REGIS1

S a v e G ir ls F r o m R u in b y Im ita tin g
C a th o lic M a r r ia g e B a n n s , Is P r o p o s e d
(By Matthew jf. lir. Smith).
l aftjer tjie last bann to give time for in-|dealing with delinquent girls, proves
{
' about
I ' gUM"
| impediments.’j again
OMH...............................
Those who are familiär with Catholic Iformation
possible
that 'a stiteil in time saves mne
! If äny jof these fonnaäities is not carried and “an ounce of prevention is worth
marriage legisiation; know that, strict
out in a particulair fcasc, you can rcst a pound of eure.” One at times hears
as it is, it is foundejl on grim neccssity, assured that therc: h cs beon such other even soinc Catholics expressing dissatisfor if the church did not lay down strict inycstigation as j it make the facts faction with tho rigorism of Catholic
demands för sufegua *Un ; the bond there known, for a pastbr is forbidden under marriage legisiation, but it must be
would be alniost a<j many Catholic as pain of mortal siri tb allow a wedding remembered that God Himself has csProtestant divorees, no matter how unless he has moral dertitude that there tahlished the fact that marriage is unimuch we might prei ch against the evil. are na impediments.; In some places, fied, or that one man is to luive one
It is a notable fact t lat professional the banns are postccl on the church door wife, and that there is to be no divoree
social Service workerjs ar j foreed to come insteacl of being ajmounced. Nowadays; in consumniated Christian matrimonv.
This may work hardships in some
to the samc conclusions as the Catholic one has to be pafiieularly careful, for
•huroh in regard ito marriage. The wken pno investjgates many of the cases. No one denies that it does. But
Canon Law demandsj that, before a Cath “widows” and “wiaowerä’j secking to ro- evervbody has some serious cross to bear
olic. couple are m&rriod, their names marry one is likely to find that they are in this life,- and nobody is given a heavmust be announced front the pulpit threc of; the “grass” variety.
ier one than he or she can carry. There
tirnes and that ahy person who is
IIow Wise the Church is in this legis would not be 20,000 priests and over
aware of an inipedlment against them, iation is proved by a puggestion made by 50,000 sisters in America vowed to
even tho the informant be a relative, Mrs. Joseph T. Bowejn, president of the chastity if a perfectiy celibato life were
must make it known to the ocelesiastical Juvenile Protecjtive association in Chi- not possible, and anybody who thinks
authorities. The Bishtjp, if he wislies, cajgo, who- declares that marriage laws that priests and sisters are non-human
can even compel these banns to be pro- ouglitj to be operated as cffectivelv as in this respect, or do not have to put
claämed everywhercj ejther party has cljild-ljibor laws and who says that there themselves under strict discipline to prelived for six montljs nftcr reaching the olight to be an enforcecl delay of teil serve their integrity, does not know
ag<8 of pubertv. Llnless a lispensation days to two weeks Between the issuing human nature. God would not have
has beon granted, sind there must be a; «I thel iicenae and; the marriage. Chicago made strict marriage laws if He did
grave reason for it or it cannot hc grant- Jh^g^! ghe declaites, allow young girls not intend to give gracc enough to obey
cd, it is necessary to have the banns! td “loap-frog from Miss to Mrs. too them, and it must be remembered that
announced in the parish church o f each easily, ,r
the unity and indissolubili#v of the niarcontracting party, md the law expeets
Her testimony, i founded not on sen- rjage bond were established not by ccthe Wedding to be lield up three days timen ality but oh actual experience in clesiastics but bv Christ Himself.
I: . ~ ; •
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C h r is t W a r n s S in n e r s to P r o fit b y
P u n is h m e n t M e te d O th e r O ffe n d e r s

The Sham Hater
Thnt the people have been robbed by
the federal goverament is not a good
reason why thev should tamely subrait to petty tyreeny at home. Danrel
R. Lucy is the one man at the eity hall
who seems to understand that he owes
his eleetion to new ideas and new
forces in politics. Whcn we condemn
public officials for doing wrong we
should be equally prompt to commend
them for doing right.

to A d m it P r o te s ta n t
, b u t A s k fo r C a th o lic s

ROMEHONÖRSNUN
WHOFOUNDED.IRISH
! SISTERS OFCHÄRITY

I’tjne de Yaloif, lier son Charles became of Philadelphia; Msgrs. S. Swidcr, An
the brother-in-hiw of King Francis I, drew U, Eagan, Fr. P. MeHugh, and
her other daughicr the grandmother of John A. Duffy of Newark.
A DENVER CATHOLIC DAILY
Kfng Henry ly, ftnd her younger daughKnight of the Order of Pius IX., Mr.
tef, the wife of William Paleologus, Alfd. Bourgct of Fall River.
The boys at Regis College had a debate shortly before the end
Marquis of Mbnfeferrato; having tlius
of the sehool year on whether Denver should have a Catholic daily,
established hdt elkihlren, sho founded the ANCIENT CHURCH REOPENS
and the affirmative won. It is not possible to think of a daily for (Acta Apostolifae Stidis, May 6, 1921.) mtmastery of Sti Clnre at Argentenil,
FOR SPANISH CATHOLICS
wjiere she livdd ik holy and austcre life,
a few years yet, b,ut it is being plauned, and it will do a world of good I. Acts of Pope Benedict XV.—The made profession, and died on Nov. 2,
ante Alighieri; EncyHical, an important 1521, in her 58th year. She is the latest
New Orleans, lai.—Quaint, historic and j
in preparing the ivay ff other Catholic assemblages follow the lead of jD
üoeument, is mldressed to the doctoiis glory of the 2d Order of St. Francis.
beautifuj, the Church of St. Anthony of |
the wideawake lads" at the Jesuit Institution and keep agitating the and alumni of lettefs and arts of ttje
The other öaujte is that <f the serv- Padua, bnilt in 1829, which thoasands)
Catholic world, on tbe oecasion of the
question.
aiitof God, Mary Aikenhead, the found- of tourists have visited, was rededicatcd
sixth centenary of Dante, the poet of
to Our Lady of Guadeloupe on July 3
t
t
t
the “Divina Comniedia—the Divine ress of the Irish Sisters of Charity.
Drama.” The Pope |recommemls that Born in Cork in |he year 1787, of a and became the church of Spanish-speakA NOVEL’S ROMANCE
the beginning of thei solemii celebration mixed marriage—lpr
1
. father,
. a Scotch ing residente of New Orleans.
“ Main Street,” a novel written by Sinclair Lewis, has had a sale shonld take plface at St. John’s church jAnglican, havmg been received into the
GEORGETOWN “ U” GIVEN
in Florence where Dante was baptized, j church only towjircl the end of his life
of 400,000 copies since Oetober, 1920. “ The Literary Digest,” at the and elosc at the church of St. Francis >’>’ Die devot On! of her nurse, Mary
HIGH MILITARY RATING;
time it reviewed tho book, said that it was of the “ Sears-Rocbuck is Ravenna, wihere he is buried. Great: llorke, she was ruisod in the Catholic
is givc£ by the Pontiff to this faith, and ldteitj after mimstcring for
Washington.—Georgetown universitv |
sehool” and asked: “ What’s tlie use?” It is said that a number of praise
faithful son of the church, who has Bo soine years fo the sick and nopdy in
included in the “distinguished” list 11
leading Publishing firms turned down the manuscript, and it was learnedly and practically illustrated Dublin, and Cotk, she was, with Alicia is
of schools and universities selected by j
given to a unknown concern, which is making a barrel of money on the three greajt mysteries of God's jus- Walsh, traimjd to ;religious lifo at York the War Department for the highest rattice. merey aiid gobdness. (April 30, at the conVent !of the English Ladies; ings in military training. The universitv j
it The story of literature is full of such stränge anomalies.
1921.) In anbther letter the Pope an- tjpon their return to Ireland they start- heads the list” in the Third corps area,!
nounees to Archbishop Szeptycki of
(he Institufclor of the Irish Sisters which includes Pennsylvania, Maryland!
*
*
*
Leopol, that Je will glady re-open for jqf Charity, toqk pcrpetual vows in and Virginia. In the recent intercolleg- ‘
A P0LYGL0T DIOOESE
the Rntheniaii young clerics of Ukraine pt-esenee o£ Afchbishop Daniel Murray iate rille inatches, Georgetown won the 11
rules
When Bishop Bovle of Pittsburgh was. conseerated Inst weelc, he their national seminjary in ctome, which \qf. Dublin/ aijd ifi'1821 adopted theRobert
on account o the trying times of the (>arefully written opt by Fr. Robert, arca thampionshiP.
became the ordinary of a diocese of 560,000 persons, speaking seven- war had to bi closed.
Salinger, S. J. T> the great joy of the
teen languages. Every quarter of the world is represented amongj fn the othe* letter) Benedict XV. cdm-jfoimdress, tl)qse rules were definitively ITALIAN SOCIALIST MOVES
FOR PEACE WITH VATICAN
the-population. Here is proof indeed of the Catholicity of Cath- gnitülated HipHop Bcsson of Lausanne approved by Pope Gregory XVI. in
and Leneva and tlie other Bishops of 1833, and after sprending her institute
olicism.
Switzcrland for their design to celebrate in Ireland and England with wonderful
Rome.—Professor Mussolini’s state
the 4th centenary of hirth of Blessed isuccess, she went to her reward on ment in the Chamber of Deputies that
t
♦
*
*
Peter CanisiuL S. Jt., the second apostlc July 22, 1858, in hdr 72d year.
the reconciliation of the Vatican and the
PRACTICAL RESULTS
of Germany, who is buried in Fribourg,
III. Diary of tbe Roman Curia,—Hon- Quirinal is “opportune, logical and inThe lloly Name society is more than a mere name in Chicago. Switzcrland, und wlilose cause of canoriiz- ors eonferred: Bishop Patrick Foley of inevitable” has continuel to be discussod I
ation has bejen recently resumed in Kildare and Leigilin is made an as- with more sympathy and approval than
Working under the direction of Archbishop Mundelein, it has achicv- Rome.
sueli an utterance appeared likely onlv
fcd phenomenal results. One practical instance of this was given The Consis ;orial Congregation, 1, sends sistant at the Po itifical throne.
a little while ago to win from the press
Are
made
Dorticstic
Prelates:
Msgr.
and the political leaders. Prof. Musso
recently in Our Lady of Sorrows’ parish, when 1,711 subscrib- to the hierinchv of Brazil the norms
for the nonunation of bishops in that Daniel A. Brady, of Mobile; Msgrs. John lini is a Socialist,
ors were turned over to The New World, the diocesan newspapei/, country, a »st of regulations very similar to those in vigor in the U. S.—2,
as a result o f the men s ef forts.
suhjects imipediatelv to the Holy See
*
*
*
the diocese of Brlxbn, Tyrol, 6eparating
NO MORE BIG WARS?
it fpom the provirlce of Salzbourg;—3,
“ Improved Tanks for the Next War-,” reads a headline. Wasn’t for similar
lain Rev. Paul Rimond, of Beancou, is
the last war supposed to be a war to end wars? We were reading a made a tifiular biishop, in spiritual j
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
; ,,
(■
few days ago that the peace-loving people all over the earth had it charge of tie troops of occupation on
Catholic Work a. Specialty. Estimates Given on Work fron»
figured out in the early forties of the last Century that there would the Rhine.
j ly. : |:
•>
■’
Congregation
of
Rites.—The
Blessed
never be another big war. It would take a walking World’s Almanac
Out of the City. Telephone Main 2851
Margaret of Lorraine, a Professed Clarto be able to teil how many gigantic ones we have had since then.
*

*

The Mi/es & Dryer Pr intmg Co.

ORIGINAL
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When

were

they

Parcels
Post Express
Rate between New York
and Denver 50 lbs. fo«d $5.01 $2.20
Rate between New York
and Denver 50 lbs. drums 5.01
8.90
Cost of transporting food by parcels
post 128% higher than by express.
Why not start redueing the high cost
of living by abolishing the expenditura
The trouble with most of us is that of over two million dllars a year for
we ard too lazy and too indifferent to the privilege of having our transportapay any attention to public affairs. tion ebarges increased!
Politiciäns are well aware of this gen
Tho printer has been getting me in
eral apathy and sluggish lack of pub
lic spirit on the part of the great dull bad again. In the last paragraph of
witted mass of unthinking voters. The last weck’s notes he made mo say that
politicians and office holdcrs yield to tho “greater”-Americnn was the meantemptation more easily when their cst of hyphens. I said the grafterAmerican was not onlv the mcanest but
victims are asleep.
the most dangerous when he is not the
We need
Our Interstate Commerce Commis most conlemptible hyphen.
sion during the fiscal year 1922 will greater-Amcricans.
spend $2,039,500.00 for salaries and A few lines further down the printer
expenses. It is an enormous price to goes ,-fter me again and Substitutes the
pay for incompetency. This commission word “efficient” for the Word “effeminmakes rates on common carriers as well atc” that I liad used in describing the
as on parcels post. We were fold that
the parcels post would reduce the cost decadent civilization that marked tho
of living . A few ramplcs of imbecility decline of Rome. A decaying civiliza
tion eannot be very aptly termedfefficifollow:
The parcels post is 63% of the ex ent. An effeminatc civilization leads
press rate from Denver to the Pacific to a degenerate civilization and effemCoast while from Chicago to tbe Atlan inacy and degeneracy are never efficient.
tic Coast the- express rate is 63% of Unless it be said in sarcasm that they
the parcels post rate. These gentlemen are efficient the wrong way.

•
*
*
WHAT SAVES US PROM IDOL WORSHIP
Only 573 children out of 1,373 in a publie sehool of New York
were found by a recent survey to have a speaking acquaintanee with
the Ten Commandments, and District Attorney Lewis, of Kings county, New York, does not hesitate to lay the blame on lack of religious
training for the fact that two-thirds of those who commit crimes in
(By Matthew J. W. Smith.)
| The tower of Siloe was probably a Isaying.
God somctinies puniShes sinners in- tpwer on the walls surrounding Jerus-' “A certain man had a fig-tree plantcd
that entire state are between the ages of 16 and 21.
tcnding it as a warning to others, bnt Iallein, not far from the fountain of in his vineyard,” He declared, “and he
It would take a library to hold all the addresses made by non- because the lnttcr jeseape, they offen re- Hiloe Sliortly liefore Christ yttered came seekiiig fruit on it, and found
Catholic leaders of this nation in favor of religious training in the fuse to adiert to the fatc of those who this varniiig, it seCnis that the tower none. And he said to the dresser of the
(bd not eseape. In Clipist’sday, somej feil and killed cightccn men because of •vineyard:
Behold, for
thesethree
schools. What won’t narrow-minded sectarians who are Standing in Gfilileans, it seems, röüe in rebellion ; their sins. But Christ declares that ]years I eome seeking fruit on this fig.
fig
Roman governor,
governor, there
none, Cut it down,
tjherejwere
were many
many ofhers
ojMiers just
just as
as sint'nl,
sinfql,ij tree, and I find none.
the way of this reform have to answer for on the Day of Judgmcnt? against Pilate, tlje
put to
’ "
‘ the
‘ oecasion
jl ‘ ’ as an admoii- therefore; why cumbereth it the gröund?
who liad them pdt
toi death
at' the and' ]fe used
The statement of the New York official is another proof of the value
)'efy j]me
their saerifiees were be- ition to them to do penanee if they But he answering, said to him: Lord,
of parish schools to civilization. This nation would not last 100 years mgoffered in the Temple at Jerusalem. Would eseape a greiiter fate. The com- let it alone this year also, until I dig
without the Catholic Church. Father William P. Barr, the learned ( lirist wasalways surröunded by crowds ing <f the fall of Jerusalem, here fort- about it, and düng it, and if happify tt
enjemies as will las friends, the jlmdewed by His warning, was foretold hear fruit; but if not, then after that
President of St. Thomas’ seminary, speaking before a theology dass fnrmer eager to eitrap^llim, the latter by Rim on more than one oecasion.
thou shalt cut it down.”
some months ago, said: “ If you took Catholicity out of America,the to learn how to sive tjlielr souls. They! Th; Jews of His day, as we find re-1 The harren fig-tree was a type of
people would be bowing down before graven idols within less thajt liow asked Him about. ihis act of Pilate. . Cordtjd in variovis plaees in the Bilde,: the Jewish form of worship. It was .
| His questionersj must have expressed had jhe habit of imputing sin to afflict- rieh in the leaves-of splendid rites, or !
seventy-five years.”
Ithe belief that the Galileans were pun- j>d persons, saying that the sulierlngs extemal manifestations of piety, with
;ished
D|,„,1 because of thcir sins for j egyg were gpnt ]jecause 0f
the 0ffcnseg. little fruit, or religion of the heart. St.
*
*
t
declared: “Think you jthat these Ualil- Chri: t disabused] th( in of this, and told Augustine understands the three years ;
APOSTOLIC DELEGATE ON THIRD ORDER
eans were sinner 3 äbpve all the men then to quit sitting in judgment on of the Master as meaning the natural i
The celebration of the seventh centenary of the Third Order of Galilee, becau c they suffered such their neighbors. Btit He shows in the |law, the written law and the law
tliings? No, I ea
you; but unless prostet instance that God does send graee, under each of which God expectof St. Francis, to be observed for America with a great national Con you shall do pena
you shall all likc- piibl c punishmefits at times to sinners, jcd the tree, or the chosen people, to
vention in Chicago next Oetober, has attracted attention from the wise perish. Or
cighteen upon not that tlie latter are any more guilly; bear fruit, but in vain.
Now Christ
l Siloe, and slew than) some who fsiirtpe, but both to give; warns that the time of probation is
greatest leaders of our Church and must be regarded as onc- of thelj'jp0^ tbe tower
; they also were them a richly desiir.ved punishment and nearing its close. But the people were
most signifieant movements of our day. Archbishop John Bonzano,! debtors above' ab
men that dwelt to bis a warning toi the others. Christ ;'so hardened by sin that they did not
D. D., the Apostolic Delegate to this country, has written a letter on in Jerusalem? i
say to yon ; but wenf on, showiijg üiat “while the mills, realize the truth, just as the modern
of C oil grind slowly, they grind exceed- world is too hardened with vice to see
the subject from which we take two paragraphs. They shojv why j [jpCe^|'S(''0 pr;g^ » nancs, you shall
ingly fine,” to Paraphrase the old paganjthe truth of Catholicity.
the Catholic Church is eager to see a great, growth iu the tertiary |
ptns
movement at this time. Ile says:
No words of mine in praise of the Third Order can add. to the!
eommendation it has constantly received from the Roman Pontiffs
ever since its foundütion seven hundred years ago. The rulers of
1he Church, always solicitous for the welfare of its childrcu, have
never failed to recognize in the Third Order a powerful means of
eoping with the various evils of their times. We have an example of
this in our present beloved Pontiff, Benedict XV, who in a reeont en- Sr. Mary Raph icl, T. OO. M., of Vesnle! fifty to onc hundred dollars is required spcctively. Contribution8 to their work
cyclical on the Third Order points out the evils of our day, and re- in the South St loraon Islands, appeals ivea -Iy for the tiipp^iirt of eaeh eateehist can be sent to the Mission Society, St.
to the Society fo •the Propagation of the *' and. about five! himdred d dlars is re Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
commqnds as an antidote the spirit of St. Francis.
Faith for funds to plant the faith in qm cd to build a perpmnent chapel in
Xinc months ago six Sisters of ProTn this encyclical. that should be read in every Christian home, dorne villages tlhait for twenty yeäiisSjeac i villago. (fifts, however small, to- vidcnce left St. Mary of the Woods, In
have refused to reccivc Protestant rais- jwafds any ofj these funds ean be sent diana, to undertake missionary work in
our lloly Father pietures the world of today as a world to whieh sionaries with tl ,e
hopp that they would ! to the Mission Mociety, St. Thomas’ China. They arrived in one of the worst
peaee has not been restored, a world that has given itself to an un- Lome dayhave a Catholic nfissioner. sen|inary, Denter.
districts of the country when the famine
restrained love of pleasure, and whieh, in the pursuit of that pleasure ^bevillagescen:er aiyund a town call
I r. Renckcns of Luala, Africa, and and pestilence werc at their height. One
assistant Fr. Hefiny have a parish of of their number, Sr. Mary Elsie, has |
has, to a great extent, cast aside the laws of morality and decency! ? 0„Mak^
1
Ä r a with! his
8,0(jl0 squarc lnSlcs jwith only a humlijed alreadv made the supreme sacrifice, hav
That this is a true picture nobody who has given any thought to pre- a native cateeh at iril each of the Sur-1 ChSistians and thioe hundred catechinn- ing died a victim of smallpox. The other
vailing conditions can deriy. And that the remedy for it is a return rounding villages could undoubtedly cns. Before they ean expect great gains five are struggling bravely on, blazing the
bring about the lonveiision of large num- in the number of Christians thqy inust truil for hundreds of American sisters
to the spirit of St. Francis is equally undeniable. For what was the bers of these well disposed people. The engage
many catcchists and build lit- who will so to sacrifice themselves for
spirit of the Poor Man of Assisi? He loved every creature of God Society for Propagation of the Faith ap- tle: villago churchesl all thrmigh the land. the improvement of Chinese womanhood.
and liated strife; he effeetively inculcated ideas of the other world, peals for monoy
. to give the people
. . the The St. Peter Clnyer Sodality has sent Financial assistanee for these good nuns
out an appeal for help for these apos- can he sent to the Mission Society,
ideas which twmed the thoaghu o£ the people ot his time from
tlcs, ordained five und one years re- St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
l'oolish ambitions of this passing life, and brqught them back to the
spirit of the Gospel, eausing them to seek first the Kingdom of G od;
isse. honored as “Blesscd” in tlie past, Nash, Michael O’Donovan, Jos. Mullin,
,• he inanifested an utter simplicity in all things as is so badly needed
ha« this title eonftrmed by the lloly Fenton Fitzpatrick, Marion Kofytkiew,
See. Married to the Dttkc of Alencom, Win. McGarvev, and Michael Rafferty,
in our day of pomp and vain show.
t

made both rates.
right!

T h e silk störe of Denver
Our Silk Department is showing a most attractive
variety of fashionable silks for sumraer wear. There
is a broad selection in plain and fancy weaves that
will appeal to women who are seeking tbe newest
productions of the scason. Tbe following Weaves are
moderately prieed and ideal fabrics for the coming
warm days:
36-inch Tricolettes in a variety of colors; an excellent quality suitable for waists, sweaters and dre1es; prieed a t -------------------------------$1.85
32-inch Imported Pongee for dresses, waists and
children’s wear, an exceptional quality for the
price--------------------------------------------------------$1*19
32-inch Imported Pongee—A well woven silk, firm
and durable, suitable for men’s shirts and women’s
dresses; prieed -------------------------------------- $ 1.39
39-inch Domestic Pongee—An extra heavy and firm
grade that we can supply in tan and white. A suit
able fabric for dresses or summer suits, prieed $2.50
36-inch Embroidered Eyelet Taffeta—A handsome
embroidered Taffeta in black and navy only; a
beautiful material for dresses and overdrapes;, on
sale for ____________________ ______________ $5.98
—Main Floor—

Skirts
Separate Skirts fashioned in our own workshops by
tailors highly. skilled iu their craft. Material to be
purehased in our Silk or Dress Goods Section.
Charge for tailoring
--------------$ 4 .50 and Up
A prompt and competent Service in pleatiug,
hcmstitching, sponging, button-making, etc.
Hemstitching, unexcelled, yard _______----------- 10c

SrIgd
a s
!y4u(o-PorchBed =
You’ll enjoy this season’s outing more than any heretofore If you
will take along this easily portable, compact, sturäy, health- and
rest-assuring “RED-SEAL” Auto Bed.

AWNINGS
«

It pay» to trade where the beet are made.

The Schaefer Tent &
Awning Co.
1421 Larimer Street

Denver, Colo.

Thursday, July 7, 1921.
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fanciful hllt. There were stalng upon
the pollshed Steel; and the moment
saw lt, I knew where it had attraeted
my attention before—as a pln ln Ma.
rla Qessler’s hat
CHAPTER VII.

!FA1WERP.GEIERMANN
BACK AFTER MONTHS
OFMISSIONARYWORK

Preferred Parlsh Trading List
The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable Arms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. If you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact thai
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no new*paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic joumal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

I 8eek Min Conrad—The Threade Bo
The Hev. Peter Geibrmann, C. SS. R.,
come Tang led.
I grasped the tbing ln my band, returned this week to St’. Joseph’s rccholding lt up lncredulously lnto what- tory, Denver, after ijaving been absent
ever faint light I could find. There on missionary work in Colorado, Wyom
Auther of “ The Strenge
was no questlon as to lts Identity; I ing and Wisconsin since Ihe beginning of
Lent. IIc lir-d just tjlosed a two-weeks’
Cu« of CeveiiaUh”
ÄDsmiciaüoB
could not doubt. Thls was the same mission in Cu-per, Wyo., which proved
peeullar Ornament I bad observed that very successful. Casper is enjoying a
W. H. H«n«ltr
John Beneid
evenlng ln the glrl’s hat, or eise lts phenomenal growth, the i-esmentlal
E. W. ROBINSON
federal pharm acy
THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY
exact
mate.
I
recalled
the
quaint
building
permits
for
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alone
having
üluitretJoni by A. WeO
Hast 34th Ave. and Franklin.
HENSLER
BROS.
L
H.
Caadle,
Prop.
shape of the miniature hllt too clearly amounted to $135,000.
L w n b er
Droge, Chemical«, Sollet Artlclee,
Drug«, Medicines and Sundries
to be mlstaken. Then this car was the
Kodak«
and
Films,
School
Supplie»
and
MODERN PLUMBERS
“Sverythlng tca Building"
Prewriptious a Specialty
Sandries.
one ln whlch she had departed with
Oopyright, by BudaU P»rrUb
SemodeUng and Jobbing e Bpedalty
Yards,
Office and Woodwerkln* Mül
Corbett’s
Ioe
Cream
Delivered.
Gustave Alva two hours before.' What
Stationery ancj Schöol Supplie«
1448 MABITOBA ■*.
Phon* h t t t l t
IYour prescriptlons carefully and accur-1 201 W IowA
had occurred ln the meanwhlle? Soraeately compounded. We deliver anywhere.
Phon« Gallup 2824 2301 Fei. Boulevard
thlng
serlous
evldently.
The
dagger
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Mein
8387
Telephone Main 6196.
SYNOPSIS.
A. J . GÜMLIOK
on the floor would lndleate a struggle,
»hone South 8101
COTTON
PHARMACY
or
at
least
a
hasty
departure
from
the
CHAPTER I.—In a New Tork Jewelry
O. J. LINDGREN
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC OO.
C. W. Cotton. M«r.
«tore Philip Bevern, United States con- vehlcle.
sular agent, notlces a small box whlch
I stood starlng at lt, slowly eompreE. BL Btetler, Prop.
H ea lth B rea d B a k er y
attracts hlm. He purchases lt Later he hendlng the probable meaning of tliose
WB DBLIVKB FREIE.
WIKING AND FIXTUXK*
218 Southi Broadway,
dlscovers ln a secret compartment a wrltCOMPLETE LINE OF BAKERY GOODB Phone louth IBA Bea Phosw, l a 18—
The students of Ixiretto Ilcights Col
lng givlng a clew to a revolutionary move dark stalns on the blade. Their naGeneral Repalrlng and Supplie*
MADE
FRESH
DAILY
ture
could
not
be
dctermlned
in
so
ment ln thls country seekIng to overlege, Denver, raised .$1,390.21 for mis 2902 Irving * t
Phon* Gallup 2087. 828 Santa Fe Drive.
throw the Chllean govemment The wrlt- dlm a light, yet when I touched them sionary and other good rauses among
Phone Main 6971.
1717 Humboldt St Decoratlng ln aU lte branohea
lng mentlons a rendezvous, and Severn wlth my finger lt became discolored. themselves within the last terni. Six
Eetlmatee cheerfully fornleheA
AUSTGEN
RUBBER
00.
decldes to Investlgate.
My GodI could it be blood? Blood! it Ihundred and ninetyj-eight dollars was
H. A. HOLMBBRG
Goodyear and Goodrich Tlree and Tubei
EAST END WET WASH
was blood; then this had been a scene raised, for the missions alone, the Irish
CHAPTER II.—Flndlng the place menosvukaxi
t
i
m
O
Tpanuiq
cause
and
other
good
causes
receiviag
C. W. Wentworth, L. J. Samlde, Propa WALL PAPER AND FAIWTf
tloned ln the wrltlng apparently deserted, of tragedy, of awful crime perhaps.
Work Guaranteed
Severn vielte a saloon ln the vlclnlty. The dlseovery slckened me( but I had the remainder. /
SS2 SOUTH BROADWAY
»hone South 8806
LAUNDRY
A vroman ln the place ls met by a man, to go on. I wrenched open the for
The Eive Points Hardware Oo. 854 Broadway
Phone
Bouth
411.
DeavSA
seemlngly by appolntment »nd Bevern, ward door and peered fearfully wtth(Incorporated.)
83 Aha $1.00.
hls susplclons aroused, follows them.
De TURCK BROTHBBi . •t
Tin. Skeet lron and Furaace Work.
They go to the deslgnated meetlng place, In. I could not but know Instantly
1613 East 37th Ava Phone Main 8(10.
an abandoned lron foundry.
what I saw—a dim, huddled form
M il Welton Itm t
leanlng forward across the steeringut up while you weit FANCY GROCERIES * M1ATI
Floral D**b
CHAPTER III.—At the rendexvous Se wheel, one hand yet on the spokes,
Phon* Champa 3071.
D*nv*r, Colo.
1 MAIN 1611
vern ls accepted as one of the coneplra- wlth head dangllng helplessly, upheld
----- THE----O’MALLEY-KELLE Y
tors and admltted. He meets a strenger
701 South Loga» BL
only by contact wlth the windshield.
Denver will be well scpresenled at The Rudolph Bros. Merc&ntile Co
who appears to recognl** hlm.
CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.
OIL
AND
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CO.
I knew the man was dead before I the national conventionmf the Ladies’
Eatabllshed 1880
■tapU and Tancy Qrocerles.
Phon* Bouth 714, Deavar, O M
HIGH TEST GASOLINS, OIL, TIREÄ.
,
a
Corn Fed Meats.
CHAPTER IV.—The stranger addresses touched the cold hand; his very pos- Catholic benevolent association in At
Severn as Harry Daly. The incldent plays
lantic City, openinb July 12. Among Bakery Syedaltie. for Receytlen. and
TUBM AND ACESSORIES
j Oh°ic« Plani £ and C u t F h w e n THE ALAMEDA GBOOBÜQ
lnto ßevern’s hands and he accepts It. ture told that—and how he had died; the delegates are: \Mrs. William Dolan
H. M. Flckel A Bon, Prop*.
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.
Filüng Station at Zuni S t and Lake PL GrMnhousea: j 4th and Curtla Btreeta
Hls new acquaintanc* ls a notorious Instantly, from a stab in the back. I
thtef, “Gentleman George" Harris. Con- conld not see hls features, the„dark- of Immaeulate Conjception branch; Mrs.
UP-TO-DAT»
1*10.
cealed, Severn hears the glrl he had fol- ness hid them, but desperation drove Devlin of St. Joseph’s; Mrs. Sullivan of Phonee Y ork) 848». llth A Downln» Btt
*
Phon*
M
aan
4741
Anmuiciation:
M
rsi.
John
Casey,
Mrs.
lowed address the consplratora She urges
<7r o c ery , M eat M a rk et, B dher%
me to pass my hand over the con- Hines and two djaugliters and Mrs.
them to hasten the work of revolutlon.
THE HEBERT GARAGE
Phoaes Bcmth^J70l and Bonth »|| m
cealed face; the'upturned mustaclie, J. McCune. Manyi Iwestem delegates
EDWARD F. O’CONNOR
*1* BOUTH BROADWAY
Night and Diy Service
CHAPTER V.—Leavlng the crowd to the exposed teeth, grlnning ironicaliy will meet in Chicago and go to Wash
dlscuss the message she had brought, the ln death, left no doubt ns to who he ington, where they will have a special
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Our Service Car Alway» Ready to Uo
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W.
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THE BROADWAY
glrl dlscovers Severn llstenlng. She ac was—the Chllean soldier and nttache, Mnss for themselves next Sunday, go-1
Fanoy Grooeriea and Meata
cepts hls explanatlon of hls presence and
3860 Downing Street
ing thence to Atlantic City, then visit- VOW XOCATHD AT 870» WELTON ■*
C
lean
ers, D y e r s and T a ilo r i
Captain
Alva.
The
awful
horror'of
it
W»
Seil
at
Down-town
Pricea
makes an api>ointment to meet hlm next
313 Bo. Broadway.
Fhone Bouth IBM
day. He teils her hls name ls Daly. Har paralyzed my very brain. She must ing New York andj returning to Chicago. where h* will be pleased to serve all of Phone Oallap $87 4170 Tennyaon Bt.
ris Informs hlm ot a scheme he has to have done thls! That girl must have
hls old patrons. Champa 3734.
FIKB TAIXOBHTO OTT» BFBClAIdTX
secure a sum amountlng to 11,000,000, tha kiUed hlm! But why? for what rea-:
Fancy Cleanlng and Dyeln*
revolutionary fund, and öfters to "spllt”
MERIT GR00ERY
at Hoderate Pricea.
wlth hlm. Bevern accepts the proposltlon. son? for what purpose? Could it have j
We Call and Deliver anywber«
4995 I.owell Boulevard
been in answer to Insult? Had the
NORTH. DENVER BANK
r m i
CHAPTER VL—Severn leams lt was man dared to press hls advanees once ;
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
Cheiking and Savlngs Accounts Solicited
hls new frlend and a “Captain Alva" who they were alone? and had she rehad lost the box whlch started hlm on sisted? I would not questlon his in300 So. Broadway, Denver, Oola,
4% on Savings
the trall. Harris teils hlm the woman ls
Harry
L.
Gordon,
W. A. Lusk, Proprietor.
Marie Gessler. He arranges to meet cllnatlon, yet this was not possible j
New Safe Deposit Boxe»
Ws promlse you conrteoua
Severn next day at Tom Costlgan’s sa The knlfe lay on the floor behind hlm,
POSTOFFIOE GARAGE
hsneaty, sldll, reaaonabla yHaaa,
loon. Leavlng the bulldlng, Severn notlces just as plucked, blood-stalned, from
TWENTY-N1NTH AND ZUNI STB.
Open Day and Nicht
a stalled automobile a few blocks away.
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Investlgatlng, he flnds the body of Cap
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Denver,
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tain Alva, stabbed to death wlth s hatpln even rlding beside hlm; she could not strenuous efforts to proselvtize among
Firesto je Ttres and Tubea
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL
Bemembtr
dagger. Securing It, he remembers havlng be to have dealt such a blow_she t*® Mexican Catliolics of the West. An
Mala *398 a . . . .
seen lt, or one llke lt, ln Marie Qesaler’s must have been alone ln the rear seat. instance of tliis jvas given recently in 1*33 Champa
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&
hat
Deining, N. M., wjhon a chtirch was dedPhone Gallup 471
There In the dark, unnoticed by the icated by the Methodist Episcopals,
D
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Yard 1400 West 32nd Ave.
Office 1401 West 38th Ave.
CHAPTER VII.—Believlng Marie left man driving, she had leaned forward, wliose ccntenary fund had contributed
the foundry wlth Alva. Severn ls forced and driven that Sharp blade unerring $5,000 to the building. A New Mexican
HAT. GRAIN, COAL, POULTRY
FOB GOOD THING* TO KAV
to belleve she ls the slayer. He takes ly home to the heart. He had su» paper sent to 'i,he R*‘gistcr by a priest
HUPPLIES, GAS AND OIL
the dagger wlth hlm, leavlng the body
117
So.
Broadway. Pion« South 2722W.
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES
to be dlscovered later. At the address pecteü notnmg in ume to raise even declares: “This |)arfieular place, with n
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Others
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the
bounds
of
the
WIRK
NAILS—Miscellaneous
nails,
brads,
cement
coated
-uails,
tiuned,
Marie had gtven hlm he finds she ls
~ BAYAUD DRUG STOBH
blued and gaivanized nails, wire spilfes, special nails.
jnknown. He vlslts Costlgan’a and learns an arm ln self-defense. Then dazed, New Mexico Conference of the Methodist
C. H Reed A Bon, Propa,
Phone
Gallup
364
or
10A
that' Harris has disappeared. Costlgan frlghtened by her terrlble deed, for Episcopal churchL was cliosen as a
WIRE—Wire roda, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire ,plain gaivan
apparently has no doubt that Severn ls getful even of the knife in her terror, Strategie point for special missionary
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
Prescriptions, Drugs
J. R. JOHNSON
really “Daly,” and glves hlm hls full she had dashed it to the floor and fled work in behalf ijf the Spanish-speaking
gaivanized markjet and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
AKT* TUE, UKB OT 1 8 1 1 1 1 » ,
confldence.
Groceriss »nd M*»ta
wire, wire hoopg. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid gaivanized
lnto the darkness, leavlng the rear people. The riieiribcrship of the church
Oppvitta the Webber Theater
(Continued from Last Weck)
is not large, but! is inereasing, there he
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengthg, telephoiie wire,
door open behind her.
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Trade.
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at
present
a
little
less
than
sixty
Bouth Broa^sny and Bayand
twisted cable wire, extra heavy gaivanized wire for winding wooden
1 must have coverecl lour or flve
That was the story; that must be
stave pipe.
8505 15TH BTBEET DZUVZS, COI.O.
blpcks immersed in such thought, al the story. My mind pictured the scene resident meuibers.”
STAPLES—Fenee staples, polished and gaivanized, poultry netting staple«,
most forgetful of my surroundings, in all lts horror. Yet what could acconcrete staples, blind Staples, hoop staples, barrel staples. banket
my head bent low before-the raln, my count for euch an act? What cause AID SOCIETY MEETING
Staples, tub Staples, harne staples, electriciana’ staples, speaking tube
feet carelessly slushing through the could transform thls woman, this
PREPARES FOR PICNIC
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
waler ln pools on the sidewalk. 1 met smlling-faced girl, lnto a murderess?
cial staples, double pointed taeks.
Take your next prescriptlM $8
Siirine of St. Anne, Arvada.—’The Aid
no one, lieard no sound to arouse me; Her leavlng that weapon behind
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIEL!) FENCE, POULTRY FENCK, PJU
Bhop Phon« York 811W
all about was dark, desolate, forlorn. would seem to proclalm that the deed society met at (the home of Mrs. Rieh-!
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Heartb Blooms and Billets.
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öathedral Brauch
Then suddenly I became conscious of was done in haste, on the spur of the
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some unusual obstruction just ahead.
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step forward revealed the truth—a de agalnst such danger of discovery. |hostess served refreshments assisted by
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and cattle.
2210 E. COLFAX AVE.
serted touring enr, lts red tall-llght Why, that carelessness alone might Mrs. O'Tool. The next meeting will be
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
Ninth Avenue Branoh
plastered with mud, and barely visible. ruin every hope of escape, might bring on July 14, witjh Mrs. O’Tool.
2300 Eait Colfax Ave.
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, screcn
Miss Nella I\nowlton and Miss Edith,
I approached wlth a feeling of relief; |her to the electric chair—lt was
Temple Drug Store* Company
bars. Caat iron water and gas pipe and
Uanson, head pharmacist and bookkeep-1
it was not wrecked( no st£n of acel- | damning evldence.
MRS. F. J. CARLIN
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strain usually means nerve strain, and
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whether you feel the need of
promptly the inroads of eyestrain.
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W o r s h ip in g

Only Cathol cs have a form of worsliip
that is rea!I)| wortliy of God and Ün
first Mass of :i new priest is an oocasjm
of joy beeauw it. marks the perpetuatjon
of this privihge, showed.the Rev, Hugb
L. MeMenum n, preaehing last Sundny,
morning in 1he Cathedral at the firvt
Soleinu Mass of the Rev. Bernard 9M-

Hartlord-MeConaly
Undertaking Co.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
/»HONE MAIN 7779

Col. Wolfe, in cliarge of the citizons'
training camp at Fort Logan (practically a duplicate of the famous Pluttsburg),
visited the Denver Ii. of C. Tuesday
night with two of bis officers and explained the work. They made a strong
appeal for military training as a preparation for iieace, and said that for a
vonth to take the 30-dny course at the
fort this summer puts him under no future obligations. Nor is lie under any
expense. Chaplain Probst, a Presbyterian, eaid tliat lie elaimcd the distinction
of liaving eaten morc K. of C. chocolate
tlian any other Presbyterian minister in
the world. He served in France during
the wur, heilig elosely allied with. Fattyiv
Julius Bapst, who will soon again be
the Catholic chaplain at Fort Logan.

W ay

G od

parish who rnd been ordained on the
previous Sunday by Arehbishop Glennon in St. Loiis.
“What slia 1 I offer to the Lord tjliat
is wortliy? jWherewith sliall I. stand
before the ijigh God?” was the text
chosen by Father MeMenamin. These
questions have always been askedj by
men, lie showed, and have been answere'd
in various whvs. Men realized their inadequacy evi-n in thought. so Cain offered the first f
born of the jflock Indian devotees east
themselves ais victims before the wneel.of chariots; lloved ones were offered up
on funeral nyres. But not until Christianitv came was there an ftll holy, all
perfect forirj of sacrifice.
The priest took bis auditors back toi

ODC

T h at

R e a lly
P re a c h e r

Devot.d Exchuively to
tha Fitting- and Manufaotnring of Glas»«».

H ave

AdeSays
at

f f ir s t

T icn n ü cn c

M ass

’iated f \im the age$. He told him that
he was a priest forever am] that the
;iroj<neey was being fulfilled: ‘‘For from
the rising of the sun even to the going
fown, My, uame is. great jamong the Gentiles, and in every placq there is saeri-'
fir-e, and there is offered to My name
la clean oblation” (Malachias I, 17).
Father MeMenamin nrged the young
priest to consider well the responsibility |
that had iieen put on bim to do bis share j
in feeding starving soulä and in making!
araends for outniges offered to God.
At tlie elose, tlie rector eongratnlated;
the good mother of the new priest, Mrs. 1
Edward
saving that the best |
praise that could be offered to her was
that Scriptural saVing: "By their fruita |
ye sliall know them.”
*
There was a large attendanee at the I
Muss. Father Joseph Bosetti’s vested
male choir sang and the officers hesides!
Father Siillivnn, were: Archpriest, the
Rev. Robert Kellev, S. J., President of *
Regis College; deacon, the Rev. William
•1. Fitzgerald. S. .L; subueaeon, the Rev.!
Mr. McCarthy, S. J.; master of ceremonies, Mr. F. Gregory' Smith.
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that it wasi His Blood. Ho then ordered
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!
— r them to coiitinue this sacrifice. Father
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish).
MeMenaminJ showed that this form of
7JOOC
Tlie Young laidies' sqdaWy will hold
worsliip, oijr Mass, is the sante sacri-------------------------------y s-—-------------special ineeting Wednesday evening,
fice as was offered on Calvnrv.
in the cUy staved at thq lodge. over tlie Thoreau, Mary Williers, Cecelia ConWould von lmve a better sacrifice than -My 1-3, to malen arrangements for the IR IS H S T A T E C O N V E N TIO N
Christ offered ? he asked. It should hei^Dnufll
All meiiibers are kindlv
•
dt a *m txt n r M U F P TTTT V 19 Fourth. Mountain hikes tc^Green lake, way, Edith Thomas, Mary Reardon,
n raune of pride tliat we CatLies j requested to attedd.
‘
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Clear lake, Silver Plumc and Empire Irene' Keefe, Mary Driseoll, Cläre Newhave a Draver wortliy of God. one that
Mrs. Hinrs and daughtefs, Rose and ,, ,Tli y.
ft 'T 'r last Sll" day [’,r
man and Florence Marion. Besides he
is all perfect, one in wliiel, the Son of 1Agnes, left Fri.hiv tot l n exlended trip;t,H'
«f the-hnt Colorado *tate <•«)«. were taken. Among those who staved ilig a delightfid suminer resor.t tlie adGod is offered to His Father. That this ihr,, the East. Tl.ev 'will attend the ,v.ent‘t °f ^ Ameneftn Aaracwtlon for at the Lodge were: Misses Mary Mc- vantage of liaving daily Mass appeals
prnyermaj eontinne thro the ages Is the11* O. B. A. conevntion nt Atlantic City, Ii1,0.
°/
,i ! , !
„ Glone, Rose Hungar, Jessie Dorsey, Ce- to Catholic ladies. Father O’Beirne is
reason wliv priests are ordained.
and visit relatives in New York. They T 1,8 *?.« f d«te eet for the declaraüon lestinc Deanc, Edith Luchs,
Elsie tlie resident priest.
^
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of niartial law m Erm. The name of
Our non-Fatholie friends see Catholics | l" al 0
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pernaps tliru sleet and ram, and ask aml St. Annes Shnne at Montreal, Can- f()r ,- a ree; gnition of the just& 0f the
why one cannot worshjp God as well at
Irish eause.
The ladies who nre backlng the move honie. Toi them, the Muss seems jnotljment for the proposed Jeanne D’Arc ing but mjummery; n mere fnrmula, n FATHER CREAN, S. J., GOES
elub to provide lunch, reading and rest meaninglesb devötion. But it is the most
rooms for Catholic women in the Den sublime tbought that men could con- TO NEW ORLEANS PROVINCE
ver business eenter, expect the club to
A retreat for the graduate and Stu
he opened in the ailtumn. Father Wil of h newj priest's first Mass. Father
dent mirses of Mercy hospital eame to a
(Saered Heart j Parish.)
liam O'Rvan was the first pastor to see MeMenamin pninted a Word pictpre pf
Next Sunday will be; Communion day elose last Sunday morning, liaving been
that his parish raised its quota, $25, to Christ’« Agonv in the Garden and of
for the Married l^adies’j sodality and the eöndueted liy the Rev. Joseph Gönn, C.
furnish the initial pxpense of the cluh. Christ's cümplaint to His Apost les that ehildren of Maijy.
SS. R. It was ^ery sueeessful. A numAnrtunciation and St. Joseph’s parishes,
they could 110t waten one liour with Him,
Meeting for the Youjng Ladies’ sodal- lier of non-Catholios were among those
through entertairuiients recently. given
who attended and several converslons
itv Mondav evening. j
by the sodalitles, have raised their quo- when His poul was sorrowfu! unto deatih.
Rev. Father Bemard'J. Murray, 8. J„ to the Chureh will probably result.
D*“votion to the Mass, he showed, is a
tas and St. Francis de Sales’ has raised
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4* Mt. Carmel (Scapular, 1251.)
41
14th and Glenann—Champa 5151
GEORGETOWN, COLORADO
4*
League of the Saered Heart
41
Aj henefit social for tlie K. of C. hnseballj team, which now Stands seeond in
4> General Intention for July: Social 41
4.
Reign of Christ
+
the City League, will lie held in the home
4 ^ 4 * 4 > 4 * * 4 > 4 '4 '4 i 4 * 4 '4 1 * + +
of tjhe council July 19.
linless Seoutmasters are obtained. the
MONUMENTS
! Bov Scout work eöndueted under K. of
52 miles from Denver, in the heart of the Iloekies, on splendid auto-road,
’ MAUSOLEUMS
: C. (luspices at St. Vineent’s and St,
good railway Service. Rates to parties. Besicles tlie I^odge the O. D. Club
;Clarn’s orphanages must be abandoned.
Offlca and Yards, 28 E Stxtt Ava.
huve a five room furnished eottage for rent by cilay or week.
j See Joseph Maguire about applications.
Telephone South 73.
For Further Information Call
Tlhe Good Shepberd Aid society will
MISS E. WESTLAND
meet at the home of Mrs. E. Connell,
Office Phone, Main 4180-F Branch 115
Phone Gallup 666
;2837 .Tosephine, next Tuesday, promptly
]at 2:30.
THE ONLY CEMETERY
Trees, Shrubs, Vines,
Father Shorter of I^avenworth is
Seeds, Landscape
j spending two weeks at St. Joseph’s |
FOR THE CATHOLICS
Fords Bought and Sold
We Handle Only the Best
; hospital.
Gardening
OF DENVER
| The Sisters of Charity at St. Joseph’s j
M. J. CULLEN
hospital will go on retreat Sunday night.
International Nnraery Co.
Sisters will be liere from all over Colo4S75 WYAHDOT ST.
rndo, as well as fr6m Kansas and MonDenver, Colo.
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Wrlte for Tre« Catalog.
|taifa, for tlie exercises, which will be
President
Repair Work at Less Cost—Better Work
eöndueted by Father Frain, S. J., of St.
1119 18th Street—Between Lawrence and Arapahoe on 18th Street
Rev. Mark W. Lappen,
Loftis
university.
Secretary and Manager
Bishop J. Henry Tihen- gave an ad
PbouM Gallup 178, Ga Hup 18J
',j J. White, Aseistant Secretjary
1449-51 Kalamath St.
dress nt the citizens’ military training
Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts. camp
in Fort Logan last Friday night.
This \jeek, elerieal retreat week, is
Phone Main 3658
WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIR ING FORD CARS
thj‘ hardest week in the year on daily
PHONE CHAMPA 11158
Communicants, as there are so few pubRes. Phone Main 3250
2401 W. Thirty-aecond Are.
Hours, 9 to 18; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 8437.
liij Masses in the state that hardly pny
All Work Done By Hknd
J. J. GARRY, Proprietor
Residence Phone York 2383
Draver, Colo.
are able to attend. The solace of freqiicnt Communion is so great that only
ojie aecustomed to it can realize what
tlie deprivation means.
mH» m Matk Bollüng.
M » “ 4 Caüfonffa «tirata.
The Register has been asked to ree- j
W. J. KERWIN, Vice-Preaident
rrmmend a short history giving the j
1L CCK-EEFE, President
muLB. a . D a n u a x
Catholic side of the long fights between I
j
tjlie
Popos
and
the
usurping
emperors
in
'
D I A M O N D S
F IR S T C L A SS FU E L A N D F E E D
j the middle ages. Spalding’s History of j
OfllM
T«l«ph
hon*
93«
TUrty-Utk aad Wala«! I U
Ithe Church of God, vol. ii, will be found , BMidano« Phon* Obamp*
Mala 4388
Daavw, Colorado
teliable and verv interesting.
1 ' Billy and Philip Dolan, sons of Air.
■oatt »d e Braaa«.
Cat Tour Btationory by tli« Pooad. n a Chrapaat aad Bert as ta*
j and Mrs. Wiliam Dolan of Annunciation
■an Ude Branoh and
Mala Offloe,
1parish, are spending their vaeation with
We have the best selectio* of t of C. emblem goods in the rity.
Father Shea, pastor at Platteville.
35
The Q. D. lodge at Georgetown has
»hone Boutk U l«
T h e S t o r e o f Q u a lity
n * M Main 108 n IM
become a very populär place for Cath
4 1 6 15th Street, Bet Gienarm ani Tremont
Phone Main 6446
olic young ladies to spend their vacaan nrtMoth «errat
Fred Br*na
tions.
F Ü L L L IN E O F P O U L T R Y S U P P U E S
UP-T0-DATE PRINTING, ENGRAVING AND DESIGNING
Mar*aw* OnKrafe.
Many parties from different parishes PfcOM Mala 7819.
.
Saab Ordere Olvaa IpaoUl AttaatSoa,
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